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PBCC split with Kravis could benefit FAD
Arts center may be built elsewhere in Palm Beach

By~UTCHELLP.AL8ERT

Su" M.......,u.« N.wtI &IiIor

Students Complain
No taxation without representation

thing. I Ihoughl Iha. ,hey were
very dose." Howe,",,,r. Ruller
said Ihal he "d<.>c~n·t Ihink lhcy
were the s"",e IndIVidual

Anyone wilh mfornwlion is
••ked 10 call the Boca Hmon PO
at ]]g-1234.

100.... like lhe "nalano Iuo~ duS
in thCIr heell.." eommO:I\I<'dH._

Represenla"ve Loil. FranJ.cl
(D-WPBI replied, "I thInk M)efS
and Childer•. regardless of "'hat
the majority wanl. WIll If)' 10 gCI
IhC"W3y.lt·•• fu"le~llualion "

'0 pLSS a bIll wh'eh would
lechnically gIve thcJc funds 10

PBCC by default if no decisIOn is
made by July I, M)e.... dKi noc aI
lend. meeling held by the Palm
Beach lklegalion bul prcMnlc<!
his plans Ihroup, delcgalion
Chairperson Carol Hanson. "It

Boulevard III Delray Deach ne;,.
Fedentl Highway with her IWI)
children, a seven-year-old
daughler and a six·year"'Old son.
TI>c man _Iko<! up 10 her ear and
asked for a ride. When t>hc refus
ed, he pullChcd her and gOl ;nlo
the Clr. He drove down Fodc:ral
Highway to Spani!>h RIVer and la
lhc scene of the enme, He
_uhod both the woman and the
daughler "1'hc man lried to drive
.way, bulthe car wouldn't st.an,
50 he walkod away: he _ ltil
seen walkmg northeast from the
~

"1'hc descnplllOCl of the /1IplS1 is
vcry "mliar to the dcscnpuoo or
the man ...bo contm,ttod • rape
March I' (see pOOco), Da.n of
Studenl Affli", K.rl IJoI"IS said
that "They Illte delenpr>otul
lumal ....1 10 be .lmoM the arne

Yel anoll>cr woman was raped
in lhe near vielllily (If FAU. Ae·
cording 10 the lJoca Ralon Poli""
Depann>cnl. the ;llCidem occur·
red On May 17,.1 apprOl,;mately
1:30 AM on the 600 block of
Spanish River Roulevard. Th;s is
juSI on lhe other 'ode of the canal
5CpIf"Itlng FAU from the rcSI of
Boea Ka.an,

n.c Dcpanrncnt's Public Infor
mation Omcer, Bob Ruiter, said
thaI <he rlplSI ..... described by
the v>Cttm .as being ,'g"-,'9",
16-18 years old, medIum 10
muscular build, wllh blond,
eoIlar·lcngth hair and a blond
m........

The victim, • 3O-ycar"'Old
...oman, _ dnv,ng on Lindell

The point is this:
Yang 'Yang, prl"5id~nt of the Uniled Association of

Chinese Students and Visiting Scholars, explains the game plan to Iwo of the students
in the organUaUon, Aft~r Ih~y demonstrated around campus lasl week, they join
ed a larger demonslration held in downlown l\tiami.
Th~ Chinese slud~nl$of FAU may plan lo hold anoth~r demOnslration to prOle5t

the mass executions curn:nUy occuring in China, Sludents ofuniversitie5ln Califor
nia, New York and 'Yashington D,C. have been holding demonslrations and ap
pealing to legislators to take some fonn ofactions~ the killing:s began lasl weekend.

By BRUCE G<YTTESMAN
Sun News lUIU"r

nine .nd. len million dollats.
These funds would help us lum
the Bun Reynolds I);nncr n.catrc
inlO a performi". am school."
said Ed Eisscy, Presidenl of
PBCC.

On Ihe Olher hand, S,ale
Scnator- "Doc" Meyers is tryIng

Another rape case near campus

$10 milloon Ln Wlle fund,ns. To
obtain IhQco funds Kravis will
have 10 be hoolcod "p willi an
educational UlSiitut;on:' said
Phillip UChtblau. Cha"nun of
the Board of Trustees of PBCC.

Alex Dreyfoos. Cha,m,an of
the board of Ihe Ib.ymond F.
Kravis Center for the Perfomllng
Arts .... 'd. "n.c PBeC I:>oa.rd had
no intenllon. of compromising
wilh us now Ihal .he BUrl
Reynold' dmner Ihealre has
become II co".ill"....,ion.··

PBeC wam.,he '\IIIC ""'''''y 10
buIld clllssrvon's. "We will COn
linlle 10 pu",ue Ihe Slale fuOOs
which arc somewhere belween

8y MITCHELL P. AI,BERTS..., N__ Eduor

This past w~k Palm Stach
~mur"ly Colle,,, d«>dcd 10
:>land finn and loud 10 " previous
de<',soon 10 spill from !he private
an:s grouplrnu for fi~., yeaTS had
pbnnod 10 bu.ld" perfonnina ""'"
'heatre al the Lake Worth
campus.

Chanocl Five reponl.'d that
"Kruvis ",ny be seeking 10 j<.>in
up wi.h al10tllcr major ;IlSUWI" of
wucmion in Pal'" Beach CQUn.
ty.'· A perS<:>11 high up in the
Kra",s Orllani7.ation who wished
10 ren,.in nalllele..~ confirmed
chis possib,llIy. "There is almost

For the plUC monlh <he Men's Basi:ed:..U c:.:.d1 Scardt Com
mlllee has mel for the PUrpoK of findIng. new mens buketbell--1lle search for I~ gc:nc:rally is done by lakin, all pe0-
ple ,"~'ohed in the Un"~Blty,Studcnu. SUrf. Admml5lnWnl, and
F:aculry. and formill& • c:ontminee to fiOO gOd repl:leemien.

In • mcmonndum ~I 10 Studenl Body J"raideoM MarlanD
RO\O<lalld. Alhlc'lC O,rtttQ<" Jack Mehl ..wt,'·The .nodents who
rcprescnl )011 on lhc Uni,·e....i.y Spons Comnllnee Ire noc keep
Lng )OU updaled on commlllee business."

Eric Rabonc I~ lhe Sludenl rcprc§f:nlauve 10 lhe spor.s commil'
'ee Rabone eommcnlcd,"II'S noc falf 10 bl.me lhc lltulknlll for
Ih,s, E~pec,ally when comnunec mceung5 aOO Umc!larc noc made
rcatfll1y IIvallable 10 us,"

l1>c sluclenl~ "'ho were LJ'lCludcd in lhe decision making process
were ba~kelball playe .... Dav'd BenJ"m"" Ray Schultz, and Dar
ron Herricl<. "Oasl:elb:tll player. and varsuy aol'el"'e. in general
usually answer 10 athlelic.. and no. 10 Slulkm Government. lind
from whll I hnvt:: seen, have r>ol.hing 10 do wilh Sludenl Govern
ment"said Habonc.

sap Murlann Howland <:ommemed.·'The students arc kepI up
to date as long as we lIre I<ept up IOdate. When <he Sludenl n:prcscn·
IO.tive ()fI lhe eomm;nce is ;nfonned after Ihe meelillJlllkes place,
ils pretty hard 10 kc:cp n>C infom>ed On whl"'S going on: As far
as ,he JeIIrch eonmllne<: goes. Jack Mehl could have taken LI upon
himself 10 ellrbon copy iJ\Slcad of dc:peOOing on others. ,.

Currently there is a .....rch eomm;ltee for Universily Presidem.
This OOmrmll.te is composed offour SludcnUl, four _rr. four f.cul·
Iy, four admtni'tnIlano, Ind l~ I~I busLftCM ~Ie. "! hive.
problem with only athlc:tcs beIng ,n 00\ the deciSIOn maklng pre>
ass. II dll.inbol~es lhc n:maindcr of the studenl body and that',
....hy SG should be QOfISUllcd. jus:< like they arc on the SCOIrch eotn
mllte<: for the University President, saOd RO\O<Iand"

The iCUl'h which had been going on for weeks, finally .added
• Sludcn< represcnwive on May 25, 1llerc, however. _ no Stu·
ckn. Government n:p~II';vt::present for a ltil miQUte mcc1ina
called 10 'Ill","""" candid.ato whid> were .addod .1 the 1aJl minuu:.
As. ~II of these laIC interv>cws, the d.ale 10 name a _ a.ch
was pushed beck from June I til p<KSibly June 9. When ....e U"icd
10 oontKt the athletic dcpanmcnt for a rcsporu.c boch Jack Mchl
and Ken Elder were unavailable for- commenl.

[

"Are you attending SGPB events in
the Rat and, if or if not, why?"

See Roving Reporter p.6
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Chancellor Reed to
name Interim
President for FAU

See p.3 for details.



NEWS

Food service restored in Broward campus
Students can once again dine at school

news~IhJ@Oif
sa...... m·• .,... be acquil'ed in the Co.()poflke Room SSB--214.
(.bove: ....., caIeIeria), Plaures "".11 be ....en every Monda)' thou
Tbursdll.)' (rom 9,JO ._m. til 4:30 p.rn

~ Toan: The rcr...-c..ce dcpanmcnl will be offeriag sc-nJ
IOU,," aI the S,E, Wimberly Libnry. Tou,," ...,11 begtn In the Alrium
oa lhcsc da)'s:

Wcdncaday June 7. 10 ••m. and 7 p.m.
1\ocMlay June 13. 10 am. and 7 p.m.

Wednesda)' June 14. 101.m Ind 7 p,m.

8uc:ot earel"r development ""Ier workahos-,
Mondoy. June t9. 1989

2:00-3:30 Inte iewing Fleming Hall I 10
5'00-6:30 Inte iew'ng Flentlllil Hull 110

Mayd.. Rlk)' wllllthe a f,,"semlnar, "1\, Call to (;realness.'
on Saturday June 17 al the Sheralon B.iel<cll Poinl The 10cturc
is ~gncd 10 help \tuden", improvc ,he qualny oflheir lives and
ea:pcricnce po'se. pu~ and ccruotnt)

BROWARD CORNER

Clyde R. Bumctt and Eltzabeth B Burnell of the pb)-QQ; dcplln
.....nt " ..,..., ltranled $65.000 from lhe Sauon.1 Science Founda.
110<'1 m \l,.ashlnl/IOO D.C. ro ..OOy chang.,. In the can/t-s o~onc:

lava. The I/""" ......y be: _nued 10 a thrce-)·car. S2:!0.oooa... ard

Peter Taborsky. a 27-)'ear-old former $Oudettl.t the Universil)'
of South Flonda. 3 facing eharges of B...nd theft in the secOtKl
degree. Taborsky had done researeh for one )'ctlr for his professor
and lhen decided 10 keep his notcboou. whtch pl'05CCu'<m; say are
wonh belween 520.000 and $100,000.

The Studenl ho is from C>:cchoslovakl•. was ••rc'.'iIed on
Fcbruary 16 .ftcr fminlllO .....urn the notcbooks. He posted 52500
bail and has since Icft ICI>ooI.

George Ne...komc:. USF's vice pl'Cllidem of I"C$Cllreh s,ud.
"Tabo",ky was pan of. worl<-stud)' prog....m. You hire a sludenl
to do workjusl ltke you hire .n)' taborer to do worl<. HejuSl can'l
wall< orr with 11."

Pro£rtas W."'t T ....hnoJoaics of~. Petersburs signed. $20.000
conlract with USF in Augu~ of 1987 10 f"1",,1tC'C lhe expcrimentS
W f"1nd beltcr w.),$ 10 reeenera<e zooltle, • $pOf1ge1ike IUbslance
used to p.orify Wale,

Profeuor Roben Carftahan said. "1 received....., g ....t and the:n
hired TaborsJr;;y W help me in the lab." Coun records show thaI
Taborsl<:y took the DOIcbooka borne 10 wn.e • rtnal report. The
SlUdeDt's lawyer. Tenaaoc Bostic. aid. "The notcboob contain
infonnahOn thaI T.bonJcy found on hIS OWn ••

Scholars ou~ide USF ...y i. is sandard procedure for profcuon
10 keep all notcbook.'l aftcr researeh projects.

B)' MITCHELL P. AI.BERT
S..1t M .....xi-& Nrws E:IIiJor

When TrI_ RJlll C<>Inmu'ers board the '''',n Slarut>j!: Jww::.s. lbey
will need 10 pun:"- It>cu-t. Pusengrrs c.n bu)' bckets at bo<>ch)
'C. up at uery T •• ·RaI1 S""tOo" ... ilh the: c"""pI".... of Metro-nul
Su¥1c ride 'icUb • ..., $2; w"",,kl) ptiSCS arc SI7 w:td monthI)"~
.re ">60. Along ..."h lhe new clulrse comc, • new -",no",c. Fn:c
dan,,.,,. cuff.... lind """'.papcr< will be '1V.,hable.

Bcg",nlng th,s Fall Tcrm. FAU wtll ha'e avatlablc II ]untlcd
number of menoed pIIrklDlt ~pac"",. The SpaCCli will be as;;I8n~..J

to u" indiv..JUlIl v.. htclc und will toe t'C."'''·cd 24 hou",. da)' "'.... n
days .......... k. The 1",.I<ing decal fce for .ueh $paces is SI'so per
)'<:ar.

Sinec lhe number or..,...,.....ed spaces is limlled. FAU is makinc
them av.,lable on a f"1r.1 come fin' "",wO' bast<. If)'ou <1<:..i.., tn
IuI..."a ""er"ed park.ng!ipacc. pieasc e<>ntael Lee Bu.--rc>V>.... dl~....r
of au"iliary ,........icc-.. AdminiSlnlloon Butldlng. mom 312 PleaM:
call 367-6264 " you ha...c any CJUC_'IOnS

Conslruct>on on FA l"s Kalen Slaltcry Earl)" C1UkIhood R,.....,h
Cent,.... IS e"pened 10 bell,n ,n the month 01 June. n.c pro"",1
..h",h ,11 be a ehlkl dn-elopmeno center. Is natne:<I In memc>r)'
of Ka- SlaltCry....ho "'.., killed In 1984 .....he at!e of I~ n...
e<:mer tll be bull. '" W nonheasl come, ofClU~ncar lhe A 0
Henderson Scbuol

"'~acl C~C_puoIfrom5,3IJ106:45p.m
Thul"loday. Ju 8: Introducllon 10 publ", 'PC"king
Tut"<da)'. JUh~ 1.3: How W mc>CIV.... )"ou.....,lf lOnd other.>
Wcdncs.day, June 14; IlQPI"Ovl"i self ""Ic.em
Tuc-.da)', JUt>tl 20: Dealing ... Ith h",eltncss

Wo~ .. 1M 1JlItlvenk) T_e..
Wed........)'. June 7: Prepari... for tJw job inlenoicw
A .*lNJ~ ...11I be .V.I'-ltle 1lI lhc ....,'kohop.
st-ce os limltod at "'" of t:hae ~"""""". f1easc pnl'-re8,oter

10 SNdenc Atr...... n6-1240. ,,4128 (Commerclll). or 355-5250
(Unive 1ly T_l.

To jaIII --...~. t-. to 1M """-'ics..·s _d ' 13 .... for mttn ; lID

Po top" .

Fall?

JIM DIX
&lit Slaff Writ#r

ol)O,,,ned from. PraentI)'. ~ns
and Burrows are p",,"UI"S dif
ferent opIlOnS m o.--dc. 10 secu.e
the .......ney.

If funds a.e made available.
SlOtd Rurrows. addi,ional money
will be needed to renovale a sec
lion of II", library which will be
usc<t for SClling up and runn,ng
lhe .,.~tem on a permanent ""Stl.

The U",,"enll)' adminis....lton
~IJd "go Wtth the ')'StCn1 if the
funds are in place." said Bur.
rov Tbc ide. looked
"fa'ut~l>k" 10 Perkins and Bur_
rows ...td he has not rceclvcd any
ne&'l"V" feedback rq.rdlltg ,he
new sy~"'m

Ac~onilll&10 Burrows. ifFAl,..
is .ble 10 IeC\Ire the funds need.
ed. the s)'$Ocm rna)' be able 10 be
implemented by lhe faU lerm

for

The offker b""'&I" the ~U'Ol car alongside the
wapi••' ...hi<:h lime the driver of the: _son bq:a.ra
10 Swe....e .1 the: plU'Ol car.

Finally. after pu ..... il off campus. th""'&h •
residenlial area. some si" Stop signa and two red
liJ,h~. the ....gon ..... stopped. It wasn't casy; this
ehase drew not only the: al"'nlion of FAU police. but
• lso IWO unitS of the IkJa R.lon police. The "'river
"'as transponed 10 the campu. police sunion .nd
charged. When intervie...ed. Ihe driv"r and his
passenger booJt said that they don'l SlOp for Slop siCns
On eampu. and enjoy scatlng and lo)'ing wilh cam.
pus poli=.
5/27/89 _ flail 19 ~Ident.ol a..., aU weI _ It was
dillC()Vered b)' a c.mpus police om""r th.t on lhe
third noorof Hall 19. someone had e"lended.nd us
ed lhe fire ho5c In lhe IuIlIw.y. The discovery came
a14,SO •. m .• and not f.r behind ""ere the RA on du
Iy.nd other ofr..,.,rs.1 lhe scene. While the damage
WII~ mtn,mal. il ...as no doubt .n un....,lcome chon:
Wtth ...·h",h 10 san W day, It ""-a!> also found th.al
the v.he ...as lcalung. Wl1h the.." of. ",·rench. the:
lealunS ..."" stopped, bul I~ sil~UOIl requIred thaI
• plumber check lhe v:aive toer,,", II could be p.... back
in service.

IDs

According 10 RutTOWs. the new
syslem will COSI .pp...."intale]y
$55.000. which inelutk:!< $15.000
to lease the equipment for the! first
)'ear. $6.000 for lhe cards .nd
$17.000 for 5ll1.ry .nd benefi~

for enlp!oyocs ....1Io ...ill be hired
to work the s)'s",m. In .d,lIl>on.
$4.000 of lhe local WIll 10
"""-ard5 OPS pct5Onnel. The
S)'$ICnt would no Iongcr be run by
$Oudcnt clu~ and Of'&lU'iutions.
as it 1& now. said Burrows.

At the presnN "me. Burrows ;,;
u""",noun as 10 ...he.e the funds
for senona up lhe sY""m will be

7

service:l on campus. In addmoo.
I~ new card wilt funeuon ...
copy card and elln be U$CCl •• a.ray
of the copy lnacllines localed
around campus 0' .t lhe: copy
cenler.

student

Ry ALLISON LAMBERTI
Sun Opi!!u>n~ lUJilor

New

Tl>c early planning stages for
implementing " ne", studem
photo identification card syslem
began la~ "'....1< "'hen Loc: Bur.
rows. dirccror of auxiliary af·
fa, .... rcc:ornmcndcd to Goorge
~rkln•• via:: presidenl of ad
m,n,SI""V" arrai.... thaI the
Unl"""'''y s.itch from the pre_
~I $)'''''''' 10 ODe produced b)'
Video ldemo-Oraph.

Bu""",'5 said he was """ry irn_
prcs.scd" WIth the: l....hnoJos,y of
the _y.",m aftd rcoommcndcd 10
PerkinS that Video 1dc:nlO-Oraph
be ,nvnuplcd further for the
possiblllly of scning up a pC""",_

nem. "a.rnpus-widc 10 s)'Stem.
The new sys<cm fealures II

"differenl Ioolcing card" "" COm
pared 10 lhe present studenl 10
e.r.... according 10 Burrow•. The
new car'" is manuflleulured b)'
computer. wilh a black and while
phOIO elched on the front. The
ear'" will .Iso feature a IxIr co<lc
on lhe fronl.nd a magnetic Strip
on the back. According 10 Bur_
rows. the: card will be "very dif_
f"1culllO IlUnpCr with and ""III"",
for four yea......

If ,mplemented. :«UIkn~ wIll
be abk 10 lI5C the c.rd not onl)'
for odcnllrocatioft p.orposcs. but
also for cash transactiort$. 10
checl. OU. library malerulls. 10
buy book.< ,n the bool<stor.!! and 10
purehase food althe various food

poIiceIl»O@i.t'fr®1f'
L Fun and Felonies at FAU ---------- ---J

5I:Z6JS9 _ Sl:udent Health C",I", ftftiva..-....e
~ ca1b - 1• ......, rq:JQ<1C'd, by !he Student Hcalm
Center. INII two i.nUl,,"g phone calb came in bel
wu:n 10,00 a.m. and 10:30 ••m. The caller was an
unidentified male who claimed that be intended to
"'rash n someone's car. The compLainan. did lIOl
have any cl"" as to who the caller might be. since
!hey had not experienced any trouble with anyone
r~nlly.

5/27189 _ R«kl.".,.- driving lead!< 10 criminal Iraf
Ik ..r~1 _ A bizarre and danllcrou. string of evenlS
""glln a. I: 16 a.m., when a c.mpu" police officer
win...~. station wagon run a stop sign at Florida
Allanll" Boulevard and Lee Streel. The office. pur
sued .he vchlcle lOS .. shot ,hrouih ano.tH::. Slop .,gn
on lis way off campus. The chase ended before the
nee,ng <'aT gO!: off campus

About It:Il Tn1JWtCl; latc:r .... ...,,, the same nfJ"x:er was
dellling "",ib ano:><htr w;h,cl" at the aforemen.ion<>d
'ntc~ioa. !he so...on .....~ Ittunxd. II again raJ!

!he slOp .'ll" and ilUCtl'''''''''Uy drove by lhe otr>«:r
al kip speed and III • ""'8e of less than lWO feet.

The on-let. then p"" pu..... l1 and when catehinc
up 10 the '·ehide, the _lion waaon reflUCd to ~op



' .. ,... , ., ,., -..
J_7,1_, __,""3

p,ned the suppan of the ad
mtnistno"or. and tht ftoo"d of
Tru.'ecs"M.ye.. "'"n, On.
"Even tbou.p ,hi, ,s a vcry con·
tnvt;<Si..1 issue. we an: work,,,&
with. the American Uean As3oeia_
t>on '0 mal" the ',,",tUllion to •
smokc·frce c ..mplls even
smoother ...,th. iHO&...... hke

,uall) buill. Il ...Oltld :.cven:ly
hamper 'he gro",h of I'AU and
,he enllrc Un,,,e,,uy Sys,em:'
she Slmed. "Their pr"pm.a.ls are
gelling ..dieul"".. The BOR
already.hoI do" n. propo""r for
K """ un,ven"y III Bro....rd.
No,,- !he BlVward leg,sI8'0", a",
try'ng '0 bu,ld a un,ve",,) "'uh
,railor's "nd d", rO<kj. ,.

FAU's S,uden, Sena'e adoptlld
a resolullon .lI:a'n~' ,he Bro.....rd
1cgI........... The documen,. ""lItl·
cd "E_gh Already" uk,;
B""".. rd Rcpre$en'.hV~ '0 find
oct, , hat the.. COlt""....,.,.... real_
ly m and nc:cd ••

Rq>n:sentat,,,,, Ra) Loben, (D·
WPBI IS ftO'I <:on<:erncd. "I,h'nl
., "e g'''' ,hen, (Bro.... rd
legtsl:aton) 000 much Cftldib,h'r.,
".., do ....""Iva • d,»c"""'"

need for allOlhcr ,,,,,mu,oon by
1993. FAU·~ Sout/>ea" cam...,..
...,11 bocon.., :wtonomol>~and tltu.
erea'e a ,enth. un,"c",")'

Laura Antoff. FAU S,udcn,
Lobby D,r«,or, .. "red of tht
"absurd" prop,,.,,I,. "If
Evergl:>d"" Un'''c'''''" wen: &C_

.nd Nova for EU. Aft". heated
<"'b''''e. a compronHK bet...".,n
,he B.......rd Legi.Ja,,,n and ,he
Board of RcgenL. "'h n:aclM:d.
FAU is '0 ,nonlCd,a,cl)' fonn •
branch campw; a' BIV...ard Com·
",unuy Coillegc Central cam..... 
p,oper,y '0 be ealied Ihe
South""., C.n'..... of FAU. The
BaR ... ,11 con,,,.,,,, '0 c"anune ,he:
n«d for" uni"e.."y in IJro..."rd
in 'heir 1990-94 fivc yeur plan,
If u i. de,enn;ned ,hu' 'here is a

dehbe..."on. shortly .f~r the S'.'e Leg,.l"ture ends
"""""'" on June 2." Popovtclt eonultl><:d,"CIe:u'ly the
doe.."", <e$U ",uh the Chm>c<.-lIor·~office and the
Board of Regen..,··
ManY-~'appotn, 'n,erom proKlenl5 between

'e~. Dr. Junmy Spear. a>4'MarI' 10 the p ......lden'.
...1<I."I\'s "'" unw;ual a,.11 for a un,"en"y 10 have
an ,n~nm .,...,.__ It ... really ....ndard prac1"'"

In f""",. Popovich .q>1.aced ......, "
The !O<:lOrdt for a pennanc:n, prnodcftl .... ,11 ~h

the ,"'en..," '''& suoge by nud-AIIgUloi or~._
Spear said tha, the appa,n,.., m,p, "'" .."........, the
orr""" um,l NO'oernt>er or e'en """,J.nuary

No smoking this fall
counselons for nicotIne -.ddOl"toon.
e.e.· .
SrudenlS sooy 'Nil the! ,_ for

abolishing the Jl«S<"M smokina
lU'elI.!I desiana'cd around campw
is thc tiprene but... len 1)"11&
around af,,,.....odenu 1010 ,,!tis .
Support for the _ rule: "
Ilenerally fa..onoble. but 5OOl1e
5tUdem. an: AIll d,uenl1nl_ One
student saod,"We can", wear
ISh<>ou or tanl,; lops. we h"".." •
$lnCId~ code and an:: rcqu,~
'0 an.cnd chapel ev<:ry WC'dnes·
<;by. an) IllOR' nile< and !hey " III
be .wffocallnS'he S,ude"l Io'e on
campus." SInce ,10 .. ICI,s'allon
""""1"$ at a tunc: ""","n most ofthc
••udell" arc: .",a)' for 1M wm
mer. and It 10<::. mto c:fh:e:' ""~I

faU. ,t>c Mu<knlllOvCrnmcm and
the admim~lr~lIUn life tllio.:.ng a
somewhat r,sky 'lance in an~

llc,paung Iiule: 10 no .'U<knl ''''''''0
tion '0 the: rule

BeIng a priv.'e '''.''''''';un. ,t>e
e<:>lIcgc hus no h,sher ""'honly
than the Board of TruM<:es for
student. 10 appelll to. W...c the
Sludem Govc:mmcn. 10 revc:rse ,u
op,noon ,n favor of. pr<>->;I,d,nll
pohcy. " l> h,ghly unltl"ly ,tun
"c:ould .rr""" .he- <k<:"i~,c:m.o ban
smo" i nil
Srn<>king stud"n'~ ,,,,,,I ,hal thc-y

ha,.., been 'vlc"m,zed' Hard
co.e smolen. ",h" ~y lhc-) ...,11
figh, th", "I the end. th,nl ,ha,
dt::s.,g....ted .wno!<,,,& ••""...,,,
CDO<tgh to asJo. of wnol.en. Apo
parenrJ) _-smokcrs d'A,g."",
and f".,l Iha, ""en one .".....c. on
<:arnplb '. '00 much '0 tolc",'c.
and th,s i. ",fle<:,cd 'n ,Iw ne'"
.ulc

••
"'" be .1I0...ed '0 ligh, up
....yth.ona ...,th.,n ""hool bOlon_
daries. PBAC '" • fragment<:d
campu$. ju.. south of downIown
Wesl P.lm Beach TIw:: college ~

• prj.......,. Oonstian Iidloollhal re
'l"i~chapclon Wcdnesday~and
has faI'l,rec! rel'a""'" CXlU~_"1

Bro...;ud
Bro......d Leg,sla'o.. hav"

$l<I'cd th.t ,hey- nc:cd a foor-year
"tSttlullon bcca~O........rd ,s in_
adeq....tely ~""cd by "'AU and
FlU

"W,,'re lI.cd of be",S .,cp
ch,ldren ,n ,he: S,a,c Un"'cr.")
Sys'"m," .'1'a'oo Sen"l"r I'.,'cr
We",••c", (D.Co.... l Springs)

$l:na,o", Ja","5 S~'01l and Tom
Mcl'hcre..m propo.oo ,h.., $8
mill,on be ,akcn fr"m "AU, I'll'

The adm,n,st,.oon of Pllim
Beadl AdaNK: Cotlcp: (PBACj.
bas banDed all _I.:'''S ... C'Wn.

pus. Ai of ""glUt filicenth. all
cmpIoyoes. swdmu and -n- ....ill

PBAC

Ry 8RUCE GOrn:SMA."l

"" ~ Edit,·c';;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;,
With. the immi...,n, dq:>anure of Un,"""uy Pres;,_

cIenl Dr. Helen Popovtclt on July. the search for •
""" prboden' ha~ begun H.....·~·er. tt>e ne'" pres,
cIenl ",ill "'" be nan>ed unlll ., \c.asc Sqxember, and

Popo....eh "",II lea"" by July 2g S"",e F1orod:a
SUI,e b ... faI'l,res; 'Nil ..II IIn".."..i".... have. chlCf
uccull'"t oW"",r (i.e Pf"'$odent). an in~rim presi_
den< ....ill be namod

The ,n",nm prnodcn, ""ll be appoln,ed by
Ch...edlor- Charles Reed of .he Board of Rqems
Aea:>rd'''8 '0 Popo'·..,h.·' Reed ",ill bet,n h,~

Brm....rd t.ea..1..,0fS .rc trying
'" bu,ld a four-ye..r un,,·en") in
Bro".-"rd County nn ",allcr "'·ha,

" """I.
The F10ndll IJoMrd of R.,ge",s

tured two ."..,archc,"" 'll de'cr
""ne ,he n«d for" I"n,h "n,"cr
SIl) Thcy found no need for
.000hcr four-ycar in,IIWlton. In_
"cad. ,hcy .luI~d thai F'AU
5hould ,ncr.,,,-,,, ,,~ efron. in

can und<:~ ........, of the
rules. ,. j;&ys Sharon Roundy.•
pro-unol<.tn, cafe emP'oyoe "bu,
they are labn, .",-ay smokef'S
dghu".

The riplS or ...... -PnOl<crs
tI(l( to brc:3tt>e srnolce--fillod ll.lr ,.

"The S'\>den' GoYem"",,,, ,ft
,,,..,ed tt>e plan. bu, ,t qu'd<l)'

Broward pursues four year University
R, DA\'1D E_ KIOD

s"" sun ".n'r~.

Presents

Who are the STARS of SUMMER 1989?

THE RAT
IS

STEROID FREE!

OPEN MIC NIGHT

DREAMS
SO

REAL

NATIONAL RECORDING ARTISTS

Prasents

• ua 0" .

!!!!!!~!!!!!! Dftll en_ _ _ .. .._ -_ .
I au .,a ., II

at the
THURSDAY, JUNE 8th in the RAT

9:00 PM

UNIVERSITY CENTER OUTDOOR
STAGE

9:00 PM

Admission Is free to FAU students and their
Guests (21 or over)

$75 First Prize

$25 Second Prize

DON'T MISS THE CONCERT OF THE SUMMER! $10 Third Prize

•..Don't Expect Wet T-Shirts, Spaghetti-O's, or
"Bouncers From Hell .....Just a GREAT TIME

from



MkhLlI~ Na....-odci il a~ majo';IlK ill
jOOUJal,'_ Ql UF.. SJl~ il presnolly n1ro11N1 ill IU
~NI"s al I'"AU.

ready to compc:le. My elasses were filled .... ith
Mudcnll< who are pri""'"I)' in college 10 gt. the gr1lde
~nd not 10 involve Ihem""lv"" in whal lhey'",
leamina·

AI FAU, all raceli and ages can be: found in ""cry
claw....hieh only adcb 10 the Iearn....~,
It makes the~ mud> .......-ec UlICCCAin. and
diverse

UF is I'll" by !he Greel< syw:m and ,f you're not
pan of ltuIt. iI'S harder 10 become involved in the
Univ",...ily. Al FAU there is no ruling "';que 01'

group, J"'SI a bunch of people who want 10 gCI in·
volved. rAU is .«,cpti ..." 10 absolu,ejy anyone who
desires 10 be: a pan of 'hings. Thi, Iwppens becau!iC
!here IS still a lot of growing '0 do and an overall
lac:k of w,ll,ng ,ndividl.lllis. The~ on earn.
pus arc all open 10 new rncmbc..... Thr:rc·s rally no
CJ<CUSC or n:aoon why more people arc<I'l hclpill& "'"
Unive",u)" run.

Thr: almosphere al FAU c;ves e",,'Y"""". chatlte
10 do ,,"'ell. There arc no """jor problo:ms wi'" pro-
f~rs bc:lng ;""""elIsible and then: arc no pren:·
quisi,c$ '0 )Qin a campus org_nlzat;o" Whal mo",
could you ask for'l

Ano.herovcrlooked r""lor is <he atClO il$<!lfwhe",
FAU ,. localffi. 8<xa R:tlQrl, as well :os South
Aonda, 1$ a land of opponunity. Jobs arc abundanl
"'=>",hen:. Wb<:n and if I graduale from UF, then::'$
no ...~y I'm going 10 _LIe down in Gaine$v,11e
Ch3necs an:: I'll end up in Boe:o. and bq;in my CllTCCf
here. And there are otho:rs Ilk<: me

s.:. hcrc I am ".,i,,& aboul ... lDIa &reaI.tdIooI FAU
Is and one ""&111 ,...onder "'h)' I don'l JOI$I _r he....
Thr:rc arc IW<> .implc reason••" thai; 1)1 ha,·c. sian
cd I"ase for !he upro",ing y"ar 3002) UF has a JOUr·
nali.m college. If FAU h:od ajoul1ll>lism school, l'd
definitely be here.

Our View=====;j
Sun's selection criteria for
next University president

During the nexl few monlhs, the FAU Presidential Search
Commillcc will be moecting to nanow down the choices for
the ne:u University pn:$idenl, The selCC't.ion criteria rnUSl be
'IUingmlso.n. FAU may be governed by an cffec:rivc leader.
The Allantic Sun has discu»ed whal we believe !.his selec
lion CriU~ri3 should include.

In order for the University administration to work together_
in chol'\ls. FAU demands a president who has demonstrated
leadership capability. This leadership capability should be
evident and reflcx:too in the background and recommenda
tions of the candidlOlCS. The adm;nistr3lonll need the proper
guidanl"c, 10 dfCll;1;vdy carry out their ~ibi1ities10 FAU.
and dlls can only be done if they have the proper penon at
the helm of lhis institution. The adminismnors should not
have 10 lead !hems,elves. but should be abIc: to actively follow
and suppon whocv!;. is chosen to cany the ",eight of the
University.

The DC}l1 prcsidcnl needs 10 be aware of slUdcnl needs and
concerns. He or she should be: in touch with the stuuents as
W<':1Ill$ the faculty. SIllff and ol.her administrators, all of whom
help to contribute to the growth of FAU. The president who
is in touch with those people surrounding him oc her, which
includes. touching~ Oft an intcllectual, as wc:1I as II soc.al
Ic:vcl, 1$ ~re 10 be: one ...·110 is capablcofsucca.sfully rnoc:t.ing
the nc:eds of the Univcrsily as wc1l as the $ludenu.

Such a person should have some upericnce, a.1 the least,
in SIudc:nt Affairs-that branch of a university that is ~n
sible for malleI'S of general SlllUent welfare aoo student 1lC

tivities. Having exposure to such lTUllters including student
problems relating 10 campus life. finar>eiltl aid and budgeh.
Or personal difficulties, litis son of leader would have ex
pericn« in adv,smg and supponing siudents both by haYlIIg
worked with and for them ouhide the clauroom. The next
presidenl should always foster an open door policy to all
$lUl.ICnts and administ.nJtors, as wc:1l as facully and empioyecs.

A solid business background should abo be included among
lhe Kleetion erileri.. for lhe neu prcsident. FAU has modi
tionally been II burcacr:nie nighlmare reneetive of It1O$I slate
institutions, and by having .. busines.~ background it will be
more likely Ihllt the new president would be able to cut the
.....asle.

The next pTeSidc:nt of the University mUSI recognize lite
community among lite intcrC$lS of FAU. 'OIlS should be his
or her priority second only to the stuc\c:nts' needs. Additional
lies mUSI be c:5l<Iblishcd belw...,n FA U and lite local
community-tics other than those thai mighl be secured by
lite FAU FOUndalion-so lhal Sludent services and bulldmgs
will gain the finane,al suppon from the community that thcy
deserye and need.

Needs other Ihan research should be addressed at this time.
S1rategic:s 10 inerease freshman enrollment for example, could
be realized by placing recru,tment ads in high school
newspapers, in addition 10 lhose wluch eurTCnlly run in oom
munity college papers for recruiling Inuts-fer students.

Hopefully, lhe Presidenllal Search Committe:e Will con
sider Our Vi..... in cslablishm& the final Klection eriteria for
Ihe ne"t presidenl of FAU.

OPINIONS

Outsider looks
By MICHELLE NAWROCKI

S.... Spons EdiJOT
Slereotypcs.re c:ornmonplaec:: they.re inevilable

.nd u...voKbble. MO!iI of the time they are enLirely
unfO\lnded, yel .ccepled. For inslanee, Ihe
51el'COl)"pkal University of F1orio:b 51udenl;s. party
anunlLl. I .bend UF and .t_ everyO<le 1' .... .,..
COUntered jokes Ilbout all the po.rt)'i,.. I musl ""....
polnicip;>t«l in, AcroaUy, lied a qulCl. mellow life
and only wcnllO an occuional part)'. By no means
was I a pany animal ...... is the .ve"'ge 5Iudenl al UF.

Leading 1"10 lhc real .ubj"". al h"nd. FAU also
hM ils slcreolypes. I ...."';, I subscribed 10 these
nJrt'l(>TS .1 firsl. bul I've learned si""" ""'-n. I hlld
always ~ldcred FAU as • "fake" oollcgc,
5OmCthi,.. ofajoke.....here the claues~ all ealY
and anyO<le could get ,n Whal I failed 10 ulltlcntand
was thai FAU e>.oeUcd "here IOn>C 0Ihcr U"'VCI'SIUQ

dod not. FAU II a school for ICoiouIIlUudcnIs. Our
ocean CIIgineering collcge il 0<Ie of the best in the
rcgion. Thcetlue:uion anti busiroc::q coIlc&t:!l are .1.....
known for their cornpchlivcnc:ss.

The .dv"nlllg.c of FAU being ."lItllcr ( .... ilh One
,hird of Wllltl UF lilts). can"", be apprcci..,cd by
anyone ",100 lull only .."ended a .m.aller "niversuy,
AI UF. for the fi..... l ....o years. a anIdcnt i.a number
Therc are Iccture elaa.setl ofover 600 for .......... of the
math COUI'lCll and ......y of the busincw couon are
........·n on ..odro replay 1Chcdu1cs. In tMsce~ the
profe:ssor docs not l.:now you from Adam Noth,ng
of th" ....n could happen a' FAU.

Thc leachers at FAU condUCt. normn.l-../:rd elasliC:l
. where one can inlcracl anti lOClually bc<:<>rnr: a pan
of lhal dUSll.

Another &OOtl aspect .boul e1uOC$ al FAU IS th"
d,versity ofi... .<Iuden.... One would th,nk thaI there',
II wide lVl&Cofeulrure and age: ... UFo and there pr0
bably ;s al the h'gher k:vcll. bul not. ,n the lower
~. E"eryonc:, it .........., III fl"C:lh out ofl1Iglt-""'ool

•In at FAD

.-•

Excerpt from adn!rClslng supplemenlln Ihe Boca Raton
Ne"'s 'nferrlng if one bU)"5 properey al Land's End. on('
Is enlll'cd to use .-AU·s lennls courts,

[

Quotation of the Week

,. Within walking distance, . .tennis at
FAU which is just across the streef... .,

'Atlantic Sun======9
Edllor In Chloef .. KEVIN McCONNELL
ManagIng News EdiIOL MITCHELL P. ALBERT
~ Echtor BRUCE GOTTESMAN
OpIn.".,s EdltOf ..ALLISON LAMBERTI
Bu.lness Editor STANTON MORTON
Fealures EdltOf STEPHEN ~_ MANCOUR
Entertalnmenl Editor, SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
Sport. Edllor MICHELLE NAWROCki
Phologr;>phy Edltor, GEORGE ~ANSSEN

Ad "U.ing ManJ:tgel" HOWARD LAYNE
P,od<>elloon Man&gO'l" "TRISH ORRICO
COf>lroll0- N"NCINE THOMPSON
Senb CIerlt GENNETH A. GOROON
Stall POU.Y COONS-TONIA COSTA

PEGGY TEEHAN· SUZETTE TURNBULL

n..A__....~_~ol."..._u.--.y,
....-....& w-..-,.n._..~~_s.-.F-....... *' ~~""_Io _...---.u....."" .................,.-... -. ..__..-
b<Ior<-~do unI<I.priot ..~ _"""'lhocd_.""1f
~ """",," a1 itO__, _ <hod<.,...bIo to !he
Alla_ 500.., 1'\00__ dIod<t .... """'"Y --. only_...
fIcnda ......~.u:::Mll.S(Of\lW -.-.....-..R-3)Q1
T~137:;O .-T_fd....... 5pm

By BRUCE GO'ITF-')MAl'I
S.... N~ .... ~iltN"

On Thunday, May 25. a
""n'Una. hoMed by MA.<IttS of
SlIC'CC$S w--u held ,n lhe Univcr_
Illy Center AOOllonum l1>c
speaker ..... nalionaUy·f~mt>UI

Zig Zig1:lr; hI. gel·mh qUICk
philooophy is vcry popular "There
had been IOdvenosemcnts on local
radioSlal,on. (Illeartl u f"....) anti
in lhe local ncwspapcn,

Tholc who allend"d ,he
sem,nar filkd ,he
aoollOl1"....-2400 people ("""'
ium <:::aJ*'''ty) paid S38 per tickel.
l1>cre "crc also ..odco tapc5 and
ocher mc:n:handlSC a .... 'labLe. for
purcha.se Ihal were mildly
eopc""ive,

Ther" i. ""Ihing wronll with
holding succusf,,1 evcnlS i" the
UC, bul I/><'rc aren'l enough 01
I/><'m anymore. Of the $91.200
.encrued from tiC"kel salt:!l, DOt
....., ""nt ""Cn! 10 the UC. II all
wenl 10 the M-'lSCerI of Succc:w.

which is nOI a non-profil
organizalOon. according 1o of
rlC;al;; in Su>dt'n. AetivlI'Q

In add,uon. Ma;;aen ofSuccess
paid S360 an hour 10 rcnl the
autlnorium, ThaI·S. prell)" &ood
profil, if you ask me. "Ibc po"'l
'". the Sl:udenl~ (lltrough Siudeol
(lw.·emmcnt anti Student Govcm,
m""1 Program fltlIrrd) Sllw none
of Ihis "'o""'Y

The UC hu asked for
$420,000 from SO for """I year.
I ean sec w~"' SO "'ould IIItve
a problem fUnding the UC ....~n

il holds prog"''''s ,ha' in no wal'
benefil lhe Students. Siudenu
"'ere noc ""'''n otTered dilC<lU"
I"'~C'IS to the seminar.

TraffIC ""V 10 bad thai -SI~
werc laiC by as mllC'h al lj
m,nutes 10 nlY ~hocm ...ry da..s
Thc ~red,bili.y of the UC I'f'O"l
.nm""ng of the future could be
los, if .'U<!cnIS ~""" gelling in·
oonvcnicnc:ed wilh no return
benefi,•.

8",r:~ GotI~sntOIl il a I~Ilio.~
JOnllg ill dl~'I1lllry<lI'"AU.H~..,

<I b_h~rof AfphtJ Epsilon Pi



Letters to the Editor

Reid t"ricdsun
S.ud..nl Body ~n.lor

...... week·s se.na'e meeuna that more <han
S 1000 _ o;penl on sa omee .elephone
ealls, Neeclless 10 Ia)'...... sin&Je one "'.....
loged. WOO are lhey <:aIh".1 Dc> they
have complel<: liboony to make personal
calb? Why have so many sa o(fteiab
disapp<:attd .fler supposed malreasance of
funds?

Why was the FM radIO sta'ion re"""Yed
fro," ,he hlU\ds Qf. ~'uden, group tha, had
,he rrequeney. the eng,""e';ng ~kHl aOO the
'esources '0 mAke I, hAppen? Wh)' did SG
ov"rbudge, ,he 14,1(1"';': Su" in 1988?

Thus I hope tha, my polnlS have been
w,,11 taken: the alleaa,,,,,,,, made in M.}
31 Sun .rtiele bear r.lhocious evidence, ,he
a.ecus,ng pany~ no ered,b'ltl)'; lhal
I am • credible SOUrce at:<:Ord",& .0 nt)'

"rcdcntiaJs; thai .11e....uons of .n an"
f",nemuy .rulude are ,ncreduously ,n "'P'
po$IlOn to my pro-brothcrhood ........ments;
that my jo,ning the Med'" Sensll,yt\"'"
Commi1U>C is a ""BUll for • b..-ll)"
cullu",l. racial. ethnoc. M>cial .nd anlS!.OC
parame'ers, and thai my non-selectKlCl .~

EdJ1CJ<_m_Ctuef doelo no! figure ,n nlCmber_
ship. and ,hal: I do no! 'olenue racism in
................. UI FAU or An..,.."",. and finaJly
,""t qUI'" possibly SO memboors and lheir
actIOnS be looked al doser. as well I
suspoM. thai the summer w,1I be long. I
have wrinen ,he ,ru,h

Former Sun editor believes
misstatements printed about himself

As a ••udent.nd Sludent sena'or. I feel compelled '0 r""pond '0 -on",
or 'he m;ssta,ements, lneon'iSlencies. Innuendos and non sequilurs in
,he anonynlOus "Ieller '0 'he edi'or·· of May 31.

The wri,er updales MeC"nhyi'm by aceu,in!> "'" und <lIher Sludenl
sena'ors of engaging in ...me kind of con,piraey, Bu, as a lener '0 .h<.'
edilor ,..,n' mis w""k by members of ,he Sludenl sen.'e ad """ Media
$cnSlliyity and Eff""'ltyeness Commluee sI>ould make elear. I' IS the
n",mbers of.pe MedIa Con,mlllOe who have been a'uoeked on ··",veral.
seemingly c:oordinated fron's.··

Consider lI>e rollow"'a:
I) 1ltoe .......u:r begins with. fllClUal misstatemen' reprd'ng my resigna·

'ion from the Atkm'ie Souo. In f.1I 1988, A'lamic Sun Fcarwes Elhoor
M.non Romero. Business Edioor C""'& Dorfman and I (as News Ed,tor)
handed in • joimly s"ned letter of resi....11on 10 lhen Edilor--in-Chicf
Chriwne Chromr;n, AI OUr resignation IetIer litaled, Cbromen h.-I cartier
lied ... Dorfman in order 10 be seleaed as Edllor--,n-eh>e.f without his
opposilioD. W" resIgned beca""" we were QOl willtna 10 work ..nder an
editor w.... Yiolaoed fuadamcouI joun>ahatie standards'of 1nW.

See STUDENT/p.6

Student proud of position in
Student Government senate

I bod> aaree and d,sagree wnb dw ....... f.."... ··N.me WithbeJd
UPJOl R__" ... ...-red ,n rbe May 31 'DI/C or the At""'".s...~.•a __. I ~lbeblaakcll...,"""'1baI
_0( .. __ ....... ' ."FAU~......· Ji
PflXCd.....,.,. or- Scu<.IenI GoY"""""",,, Slartda."

v.... I. odileo's...... _, Thts _ that we Mye no e,,_
~ so • FAU II docs _ --.:all)' dual')' ""................IlplIIi~-_ ....,-diey
~)''""' ...... 01_.....-Ibe~ cr..e-tus,
_ .._..- ~ bloeIt .... ...,..a--sea.
..._ Oreeb CII'..,. ~, NIX. for adaalae.
IS doe ....... _ ~ ..Idaiio Iibe _ eompoMd of Onlolb.

If th.. rna-'"~ ..,..". .... ClChen~. II IS pal'ciy
lhe;r .......,~~ dime of us who '""' new m so.
I .m proud 10 be pan of SO at FAU pn!Clsely because " i. noI
a hornog" s ar<>o.lP *1Ih onI)' one qenda bu•• i........t•• diyer-
~;rted p ,hal i. he~~na loadequalely ren~llhediven;ily of
Ihc PAU ~"'" popu . Ol':lnled. the ........ "alling. inn..endo
and III for tal pollUeal rnaneuYCriaa of the. pal few weeb hal; made
,he ..,nale oflen -.. _ of. joke IhM a profesaoonal, or """ful.
bod)' of Sludenl f'ePI'CM'''''"''YeIl.

SuI. perhaps. some poo,,"ye effects may be fell from lI"s. 1f.1I
Ihc coverage a'v",", t"," seNile w.thin lhe ~aC$of the At/_ie Sun
............... _ ~ ""eresa abouI ltIc.. JOvenvneal. it may
..puoi the em oElhe~Iy~ arulude"",* uudcnu Mye
,~ ..... gow-rnmc:nl. Iflhc senale.nd!he e""""ltye branda
pull fOSClher and beg'n '0 pill Iheor enerCte:!l 10 ......... for lhe
m.dcau. lhen SO ...-ill no longer be seen by some studen.... as •
jOke ..........ill ,t, ,n f~. have become one

N...d_n...n.......
SI.......... Seouo'or

",,/a,.tic s..,. Controlier

Elhlcs .re a vatld queslion eonccminS
SG. Controller Vieki Abboo. said during

founded. unstllled and ,n opposition '0 the
goals SUlIed in the Conun",,,,, m.issoon and
in mine as "'·ell.

McdUI Semi"v,oy"""""" e:<ploonbon and
,mp1emc:ntalJOn of fro:: p<us principles.

A. a 1987-19811 w'nner of the Florida
Blue Key Award for being "",,,of Florida',
top junior colleae leaden. as an English
and hls,ory ICIOCher 'II the age of 21. lOS a
n",mber of Ihe Nalional Junior College
Honor Socie,y and the In'ernatiolUlI
HiSlory Honor Society (f"h; Aiphil Theltl)
a, FAU. my wnrd Is well re5j>OC'oo,
Moreover. as lite eo-founder of ,he: Pro
gress F<>nJm and. believer in ilS principles
of raci.I, ethnic.nd se"...1equalily. I ..~k
'hal the senalor pilly of calliAB me •
"helper of the eornrnia and niggeTS" ""r
5ue 5Onle,hina ooher th.n poliu...1
representallOn on mif; eantpuS.

·nus ""P"'SS1On of "";sm by • wppos
cd SfU<I<:nI.~ IS reprehensible_ It anaers
me 10 the core '0 Sit ..t. law-makIng UlbIe
hQidc sueh a hu""",, beiAB. He docs noI
belong in OUr mods!.

My ethICS need Just "" mueh ~",w as
any other man or woman in SCudenl
Governmen" Now. lhal you have done so
'0 Ben Hielt$. n.yseU. Audrey Norden and
Anlhony Lederman. maybe il i5 "me to
lum ,he l.bI.....

...H....
Anlbony lAde........

Aud.-..y Norden Doral Davis
Rdd Friedson V.nessa Sahnooo

Tw--y L. McCarthy
S1udenl Body Sb>a'on

mislabeled il ... a newswnnhy.
<>plnion.'ed bu, non_edi,ori.1
,~O

Wh)' were you ""'illing '0
vlOI",e Ihese commonly aceepied
joumaliUie .standards. and '0
disguile the cdioon.rs ........... and
nature? How sI>m.old}"OUr reade<"_
ship reprd}"OUr eth;.". and aaen·
.sa. 'n It&hI of your ~oons?

In addUIOn. Speali:er of lhe
Sena,e Dayid Kidd """ "Iempted
,wicc ,n one ..oeli: 10 dilIsotve our
QDnUn,nee-wilhoul. wa,lina 10
ment..... lhe mailer 10 the full Slu·
den, ,..,na'e. 80Ih were .nempts
'0 y,ol.'e Ihe .,udenl body
.I1Ilules.

Whu' is WQt1OC, on Ihe.second
occasion, In y"", eapaci,y as 5'U'
dent senulOr. joined him-despite
,he: ple<!Ke you both 'ook upon
tal<ill8 senale officc 10 uphold and
abide by Ihe Sludent body

"""U'C5.
This~ .uem", w.s par

ticularl)' see.e"ye .nd
undcl1lllC1'1llOC. 'n addillon 10 be
ina .gainu ""'Iule. W,thout noIi
fyinc any member ofour commll
lee beforehand. Kid<! ""rponed 10
rert10YC Ben Hockl as chair ofour
commi""" .nd replace him "'i,h
you. You then ,mmedia'e1y ""r
porled to ""diuolye"" our
commln"",

None of ,hIS is pennilled by
any S1.'ute Or conSli'UI;"n..1
clause, Either you and Kid<! hav"
y;Ohlled your pledge. Or you do
ROI have enough re5pce1 for ,he
",Ie of law 10 inform yourselves
abou' ,he ,taIUl"" and eonslilu,lon
you pledge<! '0 uphold. How
should the ~Iudenl body and your
colle.gu.... in Ihe senale reg.rd
you?

Desp,'e Ih,s harassmen'. our
oonumnee conn"""", ItS ""'OI1l. All
,nleresled noembers of lhe FAU
communlly are 'nYiled to anend
our """""ngs. TuesdaY5 at 7 p.m,
in UC Room 109.

made against him in Atlantic Sun
not support allegations with efficient evidence

for one campA'gn and "':1$ ..imina lU wnrk
on !he KC<M'Id. Tl>co _ymous author·.
""'=",m Ia<:kI trum and crecbblhl)'. here.

Se<:>ondly. d>e """"ymco.L'I ......u.:r ac<:UICIJ
me. a. ne'" lenalor. ... ","y'na an.;_
f"'",nmy oenoione...". HIS allep...,., illIUP
p'med by no eyOdence. Tl>co wnlerean have
no doeumen".. ion. primary evidence or
verbal proofof Any An'i·fra'emily ."i,ude
from me. 11", growth ofFAU as an insmu_
'ion depen<!) On fnnernl')' housing (lK>I '0
men, Ion grAdua'e And married housing).

Furthermore, my voting record in the
sena'e will~w my liUppon for fra'emil\e,<
on eampus. Again. !he au!hor hal; made
assertions whi<:h haye eo<ll"'ry evidence.
liUppon f""em,"o.

Thirdly. Ihe author spec,fies wha. he
believes 10 be my reasoros for jo,nin. Ihe
Med'" SeMllov,lte:!I C~nee. I 1<tIoW no
one "'''''~ by "Name Witheld Upon
Requesl.'· and I ",""" not made any
statement>; whi<:h ........Id Ic:ad h"n/her 10
bel",'·e I "'ove 10,110>(1 mis QDnUnmee as
vengeance for my lou as Edioor-in-Chief
Ih,s wn..ner. My joucnalisoie upi""~
dod noI lead me '0 jom the Media Sen
slllYlliesComm,u"". ljo""'d lhewmmn_
lee 50 tha' gre..ler parameoer:s for """",I,
hberta"an. emn.." racial and .nis",:
grow,h and e"panslon may be inves'ig.ned
in order 'ha' ,he Sun may broaden lis
hori•.ons. Alleguuons of ecnsonJtip....., un_

"·e arc ,nlerested la lhe .. a)'s S,u
den' Goyernmen, e.n fOSler
arealer a........,nesS of the Sluden.
body's r.ocial. ethn.., and ""ltural
d,verslIY (..nd arca'er eITee-_
II........... in ..,..,.... all """""""' of
OUr pluralisoi<: Sluden< body.
reg.rdless of r.ee, aend"'.
di!J:abohl)' or other ""llUraI .........)
on the pan of all presenl and
fUlure campus media

Our work is in keqlona ""'" the
a ....WI"ng awareneSlO on US col_
lege campuses tha' eyelY stu
den", campus e"penencc is
enriehod when college media
reach out to ofien-negleo:ted S<lC-
lIonS of !he slude-m body-older
studen's. disabled Sludent., i,,,er_
rullional $ludenlS a,od "'hers-and
n..~ke an erfon '0 "<:<">Un! 'hem
in".

We are ,nlerested in freedom of
.pece-h.-dcmoerali7.ll"on.nd Slu
den' self-empowem""'l-thc
~ery oppo511e of ecn.......hlp

Tl>co reckless I","""""racy or lhal
edltorUol ""as compounded by the
further ethical .nd professional
viola....... you """",,,,,oed 'n order
'0 dlsgu,se ilS SOU""". (I) 11 was
an cd'lOriaI <>pInion. bUI ,n yliola

lion of your own S1andan1s. you
pia=<! il in the News 1IOCI1on, (2)
You w"hheld the .....""" of the
edllOrial from your readenhip.
(3) You did noI label II ""
editOrtal opinIon. (4) You

Letter publication upsets student
I\s u fum'er EdilOr.ln-Chief or 'he AI/muir S,m, I feel eompelled to

'espond '0 'he leller. "S'udent voice. concem, over senale ,ne.nbcn,·'
,n ,he May 31 issu""

First of.I1, I eOO... ,o resign. Ahhough I was r<:<:elvlng Sltpends fro'"
SQ. I wu working 40-50 houn • w""k ror lhose Sllpendll.

A"o, I ..... ""yer. ever involved with the Prop".....ive Fo",m. The
faa thaI the author grouped me in wllh lhe soealled "Proaressive Forum
bIoek·· .now. the narrowm""kdness of !he group which Mr. "Name
Withheld Upon Requesl" is. member. 1ltoere is • eonSUlnt nocd by pe0
ple such U ~ll. "Name Wi,hheld Upon Roquest" '0 SlerCOl)'pe people
.IDd CMe&<Jn>'.e lhcon, 1ltoere is noeffort....sc!Osee J-.plc as ind'vtdua!s.
"",m aparale thoughlS and fee""p aboul poopk and iJs.ueI;.

11>ere '5 a lack of professoonahsm. e1hoes and mooral•• Mr, E<hlOl'·in
Chief.....hen. newspaper pnnu .n un:sianed Iener 10 ,he e<h1CJ< wh"'h
""'""- .nd includes aecusalions. Tlu. is simply no! • J"UmahPll
practice. Anthony l.:Nk'nnan

Sluden. Bod,. Scnalor

H",,'ever. the "~nion of n,y """_
pan,e,pa,ion with any poltlleal ''''ndidul'''''
is f.t"". I have shown here Iha' I did work

Cellsorship not an interest for Media Sensitivity Committee
We, ,he unders,gned n"'mben.

of the S,uden' Sena,e Ad Hoe
Comllllllee on Med," Sc",""Vlly
and Err""tive"",". proo.csa your
""""'ic:al hanossmcnt of OUr com
mill«. You have ""'"'"'tOed •
Ittl<le» and gron vioI.'ion of
journalosue elhlCS 'n order '0
........r our .......k. And alon& ....'m
Spe.l.ker of Tl>co SCudeni Sena",
o...>d Ktdd. )'OU have allempted
10 YlOl.", Soudenl Body Sta,u'es
III order '0 preven. our eomlTlIt_
let from carrying oul lIS proper
and ne<:CUllry wurk.

Wha•• re you ar",id or. Before
OUr cornnll11ee has even prepared
" prelunlnary report '0 'he 51u_
dent sena'e, we lind """""Iv"", al_
Ulekoo on ~veml. seen"ngly
coordlnmed rronlS. We ask Ihe
stude", body '0 consider ,he
rol1ow,"& r.els:

Oro ,he (ron, page of ,he M.y
H A,lanlle Sull, you in an
aoony_ edltonal. ,ntentional
ly m'spres;en'cd as. newswunhy
..Qt.xable~•• ('.Pnsons ""
ed to be <:ailed pnsons.....w the)'
are called eorTe<:'loonal ,nU"u_
lioons. C¢1UOO;/1IP~ to beeall
ed eensonhip. now iC. <:ailed
·med.. """,,,,vlly·")• .ornean:d us
... bema • comnunee inleres<rd ,n
censorsh,p. 8uI as our agenda
makes ele.r, our Interesu. .1>11
...... k are complelely unrelated '0
cern.orsltip Qun" ,he oppo5l'e;

Student claims false accusations
letter; says writer did

l h20, .. read lhe May)1 aMide ..-h",b
~ •• lhe new senal... "I1>e leu.". bears
no crcdib,lny (<lr II conrallU r.lIaclO\l$
.."idence and no ."Ibor"s nanlC:. In onItt
thaI any _.."menl be allowed to be Juda'
~ II muSt conI<: from a cred'bl" !IOUrce
An anonymous ....rce has no <'rediD"U)':
My c.~hb,llly. Ix".'.. ,·... in comnu. 10 the
ph.amom prosecution. is of the ulI_.
",spec"'bil;,)'_ IOv,dence '0 my leadershIp
and ho""",)" bhall be p.esen' through lhis
official de.ow::ripllon of my background lind
lh.. incorrec' llS>1<'rtions made again<l ,,"'.

The fino. aneMion is tha' I did l'>OI work
for any poll"a.l Clilndida,es dun". an "Icc·
!>on WtonJ. I certamly did. I handed out
<2tnpll'''' Oyen; fOl'" forme. Florida Sena,e
I"t=idcnI and~ HAn)'.John5On
.. pohllcal banquets. I ...... al.... ,n
.e1q>honc .,.,."mun,ca,>On "'l1h S.......
ReprQc:ntallvc Sieve Press's olTlCe abou.
po"".,al ,nlCnuh,p. 'Ilus second polu"",'
QIOJUI\Uruc:a.....n "''25 une><plICidy upl......
<d dunna my~ for- an In-hoo.ase FAU
omal<)rUl1 """,. laM $Urnm<'r. l..etrettably
$I.)' I a~"'" for- ""p«s.s,ng myself in
• way 'hoIl led some sen;l.'OB to believe I
..-u already working "'ilh S,eye Pr~

before 'he final arnlngements ""ere

~""



Letters to the Editor

Student questions credibility and motivation of letter writer
from page 5 7) II is misrq>rltS<:ntal;o" 10 AI)' IN' the idea of the Media Sem,rivity

2) h ;s also unlrue. and reckless 10 aUelle, thai I "ensed the A,kuoric and Effe<:livenest Conunince is "10 have.fair.uona "'linen~mi~
s.." 's computer disk with the siories for Iha. week'. paper." In facl. on campus.·- We.~ ;n,,,rested in quesoons ofo l1 me(ha ",,,s''':''''!)'
I deleted only IhQse files which I created_my intell."lUal Pf'OP"rt)'. I wnd effectivelloCSll U lhcy aPl?ly lOan ~mbe1'5~fou cultur:illY plul"lIhstlC
tuKl a legal "lIh. and a otronll ethical rcason 10 lake with "'e. not only student body. not the ....rgcung ofa",cles or mmonlles ~r se. M~mlxl'5
"tyse" and PlY pc:~nal err""I', bUl my comrlb\u;on to. paper lhat had of III<: C<lmminee have ",rineR a ""-plIrate leller '0 'he ed'tor on lh,. mal
bc<:omc ethically dcbas<"d by Chromen. IIN511ha, had the Un,versny ler. whkh will also §crve 10 OOfrocc additional misstatements by lhe
adrnini.tnOliol'l been of. d,ffe<enl opinion il would have laken furthe, anonymous lener wriler (thaI I "wan.' 10 censor.the AI~I!CSun" Ih:-I
.,.ion apil'lSl me. In addition, on May 25 of ibIS year. theellrrent EdilOr- Student SCnalOr Audrey NO«kn " "m the M~~ SenslllVII:r Conunll
'n-<Chicf. Kevin McConnell. in his~ICY ll$ il<lId<:N 5Cnawr. __ thaI _10 ccn>o)I" theSouo ".!hal NonIen's rncmbcnblp Illlhc """""'11CC makes
I am "on record" as hav;,. been fired from the Sun. The anQIl.ymOUS all her wrili,. "lOwaycd or biaKd"_ and so on.)

Icncr ....rilCr of ~~.y 31 ~~ in stalina~' I had r..,ianed. If I 8) To say !hal "Hicks wok II upon hlllUClf 10 wrile a police rcpon
find challhc~, ~ arc~(~I had flOII suopccICd aceusin. Rowland of keying Hicks'. car" is 10 make an ....1......, allep_
before), I ....'11 laIce aet>on 10 COfTC'C'l them. tMHI with ~k!aIdisrcpnl for il. falsicy. I have never wrinef> a polioc

3) I ~Id no! M:"e ··Iet the blam:e for the~ dis:k" (the anony~ rcp<In In my life. whclhcr for privale Or public drculalion. NCVC'r. in
leltcr wrller mu" Indeed be wo,klng f~ "'mo.r, s,nee any s,,11 edItor my capacity as • member of the $«11 staff or ., any odIcr lime. did I
"Otlld lell )'<:Iu lha' the Sun has several dISks WIth many files on each falsify ;nfannanon for ir'dusion in the "Police Blooer" seclK>n.
unc-across which o,y inlel1...,lu81 propel"ly was dislribuled) fall 00 Dorf_
mao, since I wOtlld. of course, have beeo Ihe oOly 0010 10 'CO>nVe my Whcn my car wu Ulmpercd wllh in fall 1985 and Ihc FAU Police in_
OWn in'ell""lual propeny. Oorfman Iutd no eom"""l",n 10 il. Nor did I \"CS"giIled. I an,~rcd a police officer's q"";;lion al lhe scene with regard
erue any disk-only my own filc-~. II is however. un'"", Ih., Don""", 10 possIble perpe,ralnn. Soon aftc" Rowland approachod me abo!n the
"had noth;1I& 10 do wilh Hick'• .,.ions,·· if'hose "acI"''''''' are laIcen nta!te, and 1 became convin«d 'hal she had nothing 10 do wilb the
10 inellld<: OUl jo,nl fC:§ignallon (along wllb Romero.) lneiolknl_and I SO Informed the FAUPO (alier telling Rowland cha. I

"') The anonymous Ic1ler wnle. did ..umble IoC1'O$S a ''''Ib when he _ld do so).
called the Proj;rcs.slve Forum (of which I _ vice prUJ(knl ,n Sprill& 'T'llo:c only ethicallaps.c on !hal occasaon ....... Rowland's: she Iatt:. know-
1989) ":0. sNdcm <kmocn.lgRlUp.·· We were 'ndoled srudcnI democrats. ill&ly m""nformed the scna<c chal I had filed a complain< abou. ftc,. (I
w,'" a ornall "d"- we ..,orked for- <:\cmOo;ral'UIMHI of SIUdcn. life and had noI. and had 1Okl ...... so) and dr:manded my immcdia"" rcs'lI:naI_
Sludenl Govemmcnl. throu@.h such proJCCI~as our issues su ...·ey ofsao afler our convcrsalion. in "'hleh I had informed ...... !hal I no longer
siudents. BUI I suspect lhal lhe leuer wriler ,n.ended 10 call US "a sN- ,eprdcd he, a~ hav,nl any conneclion ..."h the Incidenl and _ld in_
denl DcmocrallrouP. ,. wi.h II capital "O"_and chal we were not, We form the FAUPO.
~ad no connc<:'ion .... illt lhe. Democralic Pany. nor WCI"<' wc a continua- 9)~ Pi'<>grcss;vc Fo",m nevcr had more Ihan seven """o,hers (only
llon of Ihe old ProgresSlvc Forum/Collcge Dcmocra.s of several IWo of which had lOver been in lhe sena'e), even when i' c"isled. How
setneSI~'s ago .. i, could now ha"e 1.5 is beyond me (ahhough lhey do say rcpulalioos

.5) l1>c!',-"ess,ve Fo"'m. despue us omlnou~ role In theanony~s ,row after death). As 10 13 scnal~ being rncm"""" ofa dcfuncl orpntu-
leucr ""nter S consp""",y Ihcory. no longer 10""". Ou, fonner pres'- lion.th;s IS botIt a mls....llerncnl.nd an impos.siblhly. Nor IS If lrue: lhal
clen•. Mercedes BIgelow •. IS currently in Pennsylvania. and I mack .... ..they Wft'C: alreody ljUOICd!hal!hey"'"ft"C plaJvull& to CUI funding 1OGl"Cd:
effon 10 CSlabhsh or rcgmer lhoc club for lhc .ummer. orpnlUlions.·· Who are ,.they.,? Wha' q""",e? Perhaps the anonymous

6) Ncother the Progressive Forum .-- I havc "",e. ""nllen ..... leUe. ,,'riler meanl 10 "'ntc "!hey an: plannlnt: 10 elll fundina 10 Greek
un<krgr(loJnd ncw5p:lpC' 10 the admi1listr.ouolt 10 undcnn",., the wrilit:l& GrganlU""""" ... Iuch _Id be more cohcrcnl allhou@.hjUSlas Unt......,
of the Allan"c Swo. •• He,e lhe ano<Iymou. Ieller ~riter's consplt'~y ~ a.., )U'" nIne of the more glanng holes ,n lhe anonymous Iener
Ihcofy, "ccn close '? parody, PuIIlOI aside 1hc conncal 'mage of FAU 1o ,he cduor of May 3 L They are 1hc ones .. hich penain 10 me dlmedy.
admln'Slra.O"" read,ng a~. undc~nd new.~r. I ha~e 10. wonder Bul I belie"e Ihlll the large. a.......y of m,»talemenlS, innuendos. Incon-
.~I the Slranle ph~ underm,ne ,he w~",nKof the A'II"'''''~.·· s,Slene"", and non ocqunurs to lhe anonymous leiter should lead n:adcr.;
Po..er can be underm,ned. b... lrullt (and Itk.~WI"" ",,~ur~~c repol"l"'l) 10 ask, "Whal are ,he erctl,blilly and mocivalioo of .ltis anonymous lCl~
canttQ{. 1 have nc.ver before heard .hc verb undc~"'e used In Ihe ler ....ri'cr? And wha' was .hc professional respon~ibililyof F..tinor.in_
COn,nl of)~rnaltsm. Docs the a,,,,,nymou. leller Wr"c' see 'hc ~llnllli... Chief M<Connc.11 10 check lhe allegalions in Ihl~ unvcrifiable lellcr?
Su" as a reglln('. or sec JOIlnt:lItSm a< :0. pIece: of slraleglC .err.lOry? ~n llicks

Letter
disturbs
student

A" a .<Ittdcnl: and as ...
obac.....,... I too find maay
th"'P ducurbuo& on the world
lOd:o.y_ Cod .......... then: is
..-p 10 be dwufbed abouI.
Tbe lcacr !hala~ io the
Alltuu,c $ltn on May 3 I may
rank _ds the end or my lis/;
of dislUrb,mces. bul. non the
leu. il dubiously deserves
somclhina,

TIle Icncr ItIdf ......-,- an
Iy sh&hl at"""""", for " is a
lousy tm""'P al charac!r,
auawnalOon .. _II as •
t:"11cM. haleful~
WhIII • _ ~rtM.., is Ihe
publ'sh,ng of IhlS Icn&th)
urade in the AllaN,c Som_ 11><:
dc<:1lIMH1 10 run a Ic<"'r hke
Ib", "* wdl '"' wid'lholdtnc <he
....mcohhcaulhor. is.5hock_
Inll Judgrncnl call b) the
cdiwrial ....n. TbiJ decision
,evca.l. a Ia&cnI 1n.'IerIS>ti~iI)·,

divis>'~ and lack ofjuda
_ ~ <Icscrvn no pIacc

"ilher in ibIS nc-wsraPrt nor ,n
our rdao""'" ..'JIh one~

I """""" .,... <he edlOOrial SIaff
Wt:cs a ,lp.>Od, hal"ll 100I< at
lhI:""",lvcs and tc·e~amilloC$

..he.., lhey are al and where
lhe" Inlend W II'-' and "'hal
lhey ."Iend 10 "ve 10 Ih,S
.I,cady disturbi"g ..'o<ld

Abu! Hu,..,,1n

"Are you anending SGPB events in the Rat and if, orifnot, why?"

rr====Roving Reporter
8y GEORGE JANSSE..'
s.." PIt_Ilf"P"Z &huN-

President's Corner
'T'llo:cre has been a 101 of talk lalely about how lhc Unlvers,cy Cenlel

I~ here fo.lhe communIty and not ,he $ludcn..... Some (s.uden..) contend
.hal comlnunlly usage far 0'" weighs slud"nl u:o;>go:, Qlhe" (community)
dlsag,ee wllh Ihat .

The Un,vc",ily Cenler i, fundCd (only 4/.5) by Siudenl Governmcnt
w,lb Ac"vity and SC.... ,cr fCleS (Sluden' ,,>oney). When ,he communi'y
uses the Un,ve",,,y Cenler's facihues they are charged a u""r fee and
!his helps 10 suppillneni operating
c",,1S pa,d for by Slud"nl
Cio"ef1UltoCnl

Tbc fact of the mal1Cr IS Ihu the
Un,v"","ly Cenler needs the com
munily. FAU needs the com_
munity and the il<udenlli go along
for lhe ride. \Vtta' docs Ih,.
mean? Thc University Cente,
would cease '0 opcral" (al 1<:a~1

lhe way " Wants '0) iflhere wcrc
no commun;ly cvenu, l1>cre
..,ould be no ......."'" of revenue
only chal -..-h,ch comes from lhc "'udcnu

Thcre """"Id be .... Boca Pop<. there would br no IBM scm,na"". chen
woukI be .... 1ccIun:rs..... hIp school padoaauons. 00 Am..~) minl-raily.
.... FreE ",,"ung. 110 Boca Ralon Chamber of Commerce BusntoeSS and
Tndc Show; ~re would be .... ""INm exchange bct\o.cen ......... and
commuml)', (thIS OCClln every Thursday ni&hl when 5IUdcnts mI. wilh
communJly in ,he lobby of lhe Un,venny C"nto:r-lhoc Sluden.. veer to
lhe left '0 go 10 !he Ra. and lhe cornmu""y V"",rs In .he "lIhl 10 go 10

Boca Pops n!Shl) lhere would be no parki"S problcms in Ihc Un,ve.."y
Cen.'cr parklnl 101. lher~ -..-ould be no Ci\nununi.y pc<:>ple pleasurably
lalkmg and cas""lIy walkIns .hrough Ihc afCllsoflhe Un;vc""ity Cenlc,.
lhere would only be s.uden.. left.

Yes. -..-e should be chankrulchal we have thecommunily rcspons<: lhal
we do have ,n regards 10 the Unive",ity Cenler. We .hould be lhankful
thaI Boca Pops noI only "",nl from one niPI a "'cck In lWO nights. bill
......... IS COMidenng th"'" n'&h1S _ whaJ. the hell, lc1's aive them all fiwe
n,g!Ks.

Yes, Ib,,,&,could bea Iuc wnrsc wllb reprds w the Unl""ntCY Ccru<
It could no! be therc--<>nly an .""pel rock! of tall weeds. willt only •
small glimmer in the il<lId<:n,,' eyes chat one day a Studcn< UnIOn m;ghl
an"" from 1hc ground and be called "UNIVERSITY CP.!'n"ER.·'

A ~c fro." i'IolARIANN ROWLAND
51"d.."r Body Pr-...idr",

y.... I ,,"..,tId Pro
gram Board ~"'''1S

Itf<Ilnly b«t>",.. of
con " .."I.."".. WId lit ...
,"ul..",....ho """"d.
I mall ",.,.."tly "'_
rrndM ,10.. pool pur
f)' Wftln ....sdoy (Mo)'
31} _lloodo /l'NJr,,-
Mkhdk Ofduch. 21

A~D1lDc

No, ",,,·k..1 fu..r:>.
btlu, d,m... Q',,"
(-..-101<:10 ",,1/)' ..'IIi......
U, ", go 10
• ·W.... k .."d.!-'··
V;JiQJ'wlIlag..:> oflit,
RAT' I} N...""_,,
On ..•..ck.."d.! (f
mighl add tlrot " ..-Ify
.... /lo '0
..W....k ..ntt< .. or al
I""" Iry ,oj tutd 2}
No .p~.lab ("0
nick..1 0....,:>. door
priu., "".).

Marc Sinclai.-, 2]
.-Inanc... --So",.."", tim ..."""Sh dmlN" IRelllla<,). n... bru' i,

100 ...<f>"""I ! n... dlM'O$orounJ FAU<>Jf..r .......It",."....
101o,.. ""•..,nlll"/l fOr bwtd< Is .......ssary.

CbrisOophc.- C .......-Quan, 19
EI«1r1ca1 EncJ~

y.... bul lh~,., I' no
"ne du lhue I" tlte
• ummc' . •" I It:Uv...
ond go "Iu-..-h"",.
Glen Campbell. 21
CompulCc.- Seien«

Y.... nr.......,nlS lJuu
,,,.. ul«ud ,,'.. jIln.
ond I _M 1<k.. 10
'u" brrru soci<.lllfe
Qrr campus,
Jeff.-..y KrieKcr. 21
lieallh

Admlablra.1on
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program.
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Awards update

The Boca Ra,on Garden Cl ..b is .n
nouncing • $$00.00 scholarship for
1989-90 10. college upperclassman or
gradua... silldeni who I' majoring in •
subjc<:1 rela,;ng 10 .gricullure, boIany.
conserv••ion, fOrellUY. landsc.pe Ill"
chilCC:lU..., or oceanography. "pplicanu
m ..se be residenu of Palm Beach Coun
oy. For further information and applica
lions plea"" <:onlllC( John Snow .1 the
OfT..,.. of Sludenl Financial Aid.
( 361.3$30 ).

Women i" T.-.nspon&tion. Soulh
Florida. IJ><:. is ........001\&. $j()().OO
sd>olarship. This IChoIanhip is desi&"
ed 10 promoIe and eneouraae advanecd
sludy 10 Ihose pu......ing. career In the
field of craffi<: managemenl, cranspor
ta'ion. and/or imernBlional B..'i .......
Applicalion deadline 's June 9, 1999.
For funher ;nformalion or appllealions
please conUlCl John Snow.t the orr",e
ofSlUden' Financial Aid. (367-3$30).

MPAthe

.................... e--
==:''':c':'''::A:;
.... C .' ....
"TN -........ "' ' ' .........__ c.II.

within

Business Review
I'Iarida dlooI cbiWna

8y STAl'ITON MORTON
S .... B..S;"~S5 EdiIoT

Of" wrtt.:
The School of Public Administration

Florida AUantlc University
Boca Rllton, FL 33431

Deadline tor application: .June 30, 1989

$9000 FELLOWSHIP
FAU is offering $9000 Fellowships

For Further information and application call:
Director o' EGM Program at 305-355-5255

MANAGEMENT

.... M8nlllc..••~
~ .
Iy IIioeciaIo &eo '111II~
IIa¥e -....ay Ibe _ .....

......~.. Ig.-: •.,.n.~ ....
Ig foOoow Ibe _ 01prvducu.
--. &eo'"~

rn. --. ........ : _01 .......
~s.rc sf __-- --- ...~~ A_-.dJ'..
......- ",,"'--1.............................--...........,• ; " __ • I............................""'-....,,-...

~.--.c......... ......... by A,.- Partnen.
_ _ ...... AIrcnft • Muy Itaoy w. III ....

10 pay ineornc lUes 011 the Co __ed dIoIIt III ...,;11
........m wllhdrawn as well III 10 rcduee iU woodI force hi 6.000 ....,... -ed
pereent ucise penal.y. Thus emplo)_ own the nrU S1~ .... " to &0 publK l"l>e
other in~'~' <>pilON should morlIIluduetoMIIIlI;opaICdaou,n "",",*"y' .. toid!tonbcmpn_ ...._
be eonside.-ed if one: planl; to defense'~. Iy bl:kl siDce ,tS f....nd'"g In 19:!2
WIthdraw funds befon: Ihe)- reach .. ,Il ",,11 al leaso 10 pc:t'C<:nl of 1I~

.ge 59 ...... Bordno .... 's dairy diVISIOn bas non·v<lC,"g ,,"ock ........,11 oll'er
lb<: Aon<la 1........le of CPAs boeft '-mod from obQ.i.....g new voung sloek 10 eomp.ny

bas infonna.ion on now 10 plan IJO"Cf"II'f'CftI C'OnI ........S pe",,"ng empIoyces In a profil_sharon.
y...r finaneial 5CCUri.y for reli...,- ,C$OlU\>Oft of • fcdenl <:Me.n plan........ company publi....", lhe
ment. Tooblaln.brochurt:.send T l11l.... raWlofbodn.. wo.ld·s mOSI .... idely re.d
a namped. self-.ddressed &' ......-.s fO'r mdk ..."hed 10 maaazo...,·

envelope 10 P.O. Bos S437",--:-:-:_~-:__~-,--;=====::::======::::~T.lIahassee. fL 32314

Targeting seniors
All ••ponng marketers. invenlor'••nd small busi....".,.men l*l<e

nul" of the following foc:tS: I. Tlw: n»ll nlpK1ly growing ""gments
of ou' populalion • ..., Ihe 4$·$$ and over 6$ age group<. And 2.
12 pereenl of'he populalion i, 6$.nd olde. (2$.g m,lIlon people)
.nd by 2020. 17.3 pe,..,.,nl of the popul'lion will be 6$ and older
(44.3 million people).

Cu",,",ly aod in dte fUlu..., Ihere will be g,eal opt>Onun"'c-s for
individ ..als who ...,ahze Ih.e vaSI poren,;.1 of an underserved po.
lion of our society. Thl' ""gment (Ihe elderly or senior cilizens)
posses over SIlO billion In d'''''''''lIona.,. "",,Orne. Thi. Is over half
of ,he MlIon's '0\111.

Companies a,e aggressively going after Ihi. ma,k"l by design·
ing prod..c" Iha' appeal 10 'he older consumer', desire for no·
nonsense goods 'ha' a..., easy", ..St:. Advenisers and rnarkcler~

are posilioning old aod new rrod..els and services wilh ""nio.
ci,izens in mind. Spoeiahy prod..el. and Slor~ Ihal art: developed
now will not only ClIp'..re ••ilnin"anl Jlf'-n oflhe consumer market
loday will also be prepared when Ih.e baby boon",rs cause lhis seg
menl 10 e"plode.1 Ihe lum of Ihe eeneury.

This long ignored group is beglnni~ 10 boc:omc: more .pprecialed
by business and socielY a. lhe baby bourne.,. le"ve behind lheir
years ofyOlllh. Demand for certaIn produet••nd serv;"cs.re shif·
ling and lhose who.rt: able 10 see Ih.e lundS.nd mecllhose needs
will be guaranleed of almosl cerlain •...,.,.,... So pul your idea>
on paper .nd visil you. loc.1 venl ..re c.pil*lis, 'oday.

for students interested in specializing

GROWTH

•uch ,mponan. ,nfonnauon as,

How long one must remain with
the company In onle< to qualify
for panial or full benefitS? How
m ....h does Ihe company con
lribule 10 the plan? How,s lhe
n»ney inVC'Sted? How m""h in
eomc CUI one ""'pet;' 10 """",,"e 'f
they ...,u..., early? 1'besc and
s,m,lar quesllOnS a..., imponanl
f.... proper plannillJll.

Ifone plans 10 mire w,th an an
nual ineornc 0($20.000. il is_II
worth """inllmal Sodal Securioy
.nd company sponsored pensoon
plans .re uP""'!ed by the Soeial
See.."'y Adm,n's>rallon .0 pm-
vide only 4() percem of thaI
amounL The 'ndIVidual muse We
.he ,nlua..ve 10 find odIer means
of fintl",,;ng mi,emenl. Two
good me.hods are lRAs and
401(KII'fOlltVT'..~. lRAs conlribu·
lions can be made and dedueted
10 $2000 pe' year Earn,ngs from
an IRA :K'C()Itnl .re also Ul~

deferred and .h..s aee ..m ..lale al
a ",ueh fasler "ne.

Tlte 401(K) reli...,menl savings
pl.n i. "Iso highly recommended.
In 1989. an ind,vidual can con·
lribule up 10 $7 .627 all of whieh
can be ded..clcd from Ihe in_
div,dual's gross ineome. The ,n_
leres< or dividend' ""med can ac
e"","lale I.~-deferrc:d. Also.
many c<»t>panies malch all or al
lea>l some: oreloe .moum y... con·
lribtlle 10 the aecounl.

80Ih lRAs.nd 401(K) accountS
.,e good for k>nll'lerm holden.
However if yOIl pl.n on
wilhdrawlng money fron' either
befon: age 59 ...... you will have

Call
FRED PONTE

(305) 760-42••---
...--

Want to
Improve Your

CAREER?
Be Your

Own Boss?
Need Part-time

Income?
I Have An

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

with
Network 2000~.• an

Aulhorized
l<>dependenl MII....._ 01

US SPRINT"'

...._----------_...

8} STA.....OON MORTON
s.." B..si.."u Ediuw

Sinee Social Seeuri.y i~ nol
meam 10 be indiv;d ..als· sole
source of ;'lCom". orher financial
plans sho..ld be made. For 'n
WlJ'Iee. nUlny "mployer, proVIde
pension plans for Iheir
en,ployees. One should "",eful
Iy ...,view lhe policy 10 ji.... 0 ..1

·r-------------(
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

As mooo'l" and ........., Amt!rH:'ans
QJII for early ""ire......,.. financial
planni... for the a:okkt'l yean
b<'aImcs. an incousina'Y urgent
",,*,. WlIh Iofe expccuncoes In'

creasing individuals m ..u bo:
prqoared 10 fina"""" as many ••
""en,y and th,ny years of ""i...,
men'. As one: pl:lns ""lremenl.
poMibie llOU"'U of 'no;<>me m ..,..
"" carefully examined .nd the
consequo:nees of c;arly rd,","",nl
on those souteeS of income muse
"" .,;ce-nained.

In lhe ease of Soeial .seeu...y.
<he a.e al wh"'h you can re"re
.nd receive full benefi'" llDdual·
I) increll$C$ for lhose born .fter
1937 (Thos<: born before 1939
am «<e,ve full benefils al ~ge

Ml. TI>oo<e who lake ...,.. ...,'nem
""fo'e 62 rece,ve no benefilS un
hllhey lurn 62 yea .... of age. If
you "hoose 10 rellr" belw""n ,he
ages of 62 .nd 6j. your benefils
.... ill be permanenlly ,edueed by
lIS mueh as 20 percenl.

Council gives two $1000
scholarships to F AU seniors

8y STANTON MORTON eMail' plJmnina or re"led fields
s,'" s..u.eu Edbo,. wilhin FAU's College of

'll>o: G.Qle. 80cIl Ralon Pl.n_ Business.nd Publ.., "dminisera- Besky is majooing in Human
lIJng Council has occenlly .wan;l_ lion. Tbe Greale. 80cIl Ralon Resouoce M .....gemenl .1 FAU.
ed lwo SI.000 scholarships 10 PIann'na Council is. professional. has a l.l GPA and is also •
FAU ............ Palrick Slwue'.nd gTOUp of .lIorneys. 8ClCOUnams. gDduale of BCC. lIesky was
Anne Besley. n.e Khol.,...lups 1"'''off_'''ande5talepl~. born in KinptOll. J ......;.,••nd
we..., p<eSellled by """,,,,,d PTe5i· s.uuer is an aa:>ountina major moved 10 the Uniled Sl*Ie5 in
denl Don.ld C. Sider and from Coral Springs. He has. l.g 1977 with her family. LuI spring
Sd>olarship Chairman La..rance ave,...e III FAU. He ......,ived hi. $be boo>ame • nal.. ralized US
E. Boyden. J... .1 • <r:«:nl auoelale', degree from BeC in ci.iMII.. Bu.ley i. • Audenl
cerem<>ny. 11Iis i. the """'neil'. 1981. S.uucr;s employed pan. ""'pk»'''''' in FAU's Off\CIC of
f...nh year ofprovldina K:holar. "me a' American Express ConI- AI"n'lII.i AfTai..... She plan.o 10
otaip< to ...lStanding AudenlS pany.nd is actJve ill. CQIllInunily graduale in I:I«ernt>er and punue
prq:>ann. for careen in fillal'OCe. leag"", sol\bloll and ~1I. • ea...,..... in bank'ng.

Prepare your nest egg for
retirement years
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recenlly 1nsprfOO the g0vern
ment of the USSR to .adop(
"-1aha"sho Ayurveda, The R......
SIanS were especially ,mpressed
by the abthry of Maharo!J"
Ayurveda to pn."\'ellt illness. Dr.
Chopr-a SilK!, 'Our meellng

See HEA.LTH/P.9

DATE

June 12th

June 14th

How many candles?!?

Colleen McClain celebrates her birthd;ly;lt the Rat.

doetOlS in the United S1ales
have I•.ain«l In Maha'ishi
Ayurveda, un<iet the atIl'J>i<:es of
lhe Amefl<:.an Assoc: ...tron for
Ayurved,c Med":'one ...............1
foundIng P«'Sidenl 0, Deepak
Chop..a, autho< of lhe ru'renl
bestsell.... Quanfum H ..../lng.

,

INTERNATIO
CUISI .....o:::

The FAU T,anscendenlal
Medilallon Club is offe,'ng a
Ihree-day seminar on Maharishi
Ayurveda. the world's oldest
and mOSt comp,ehenslve
sy.ten, of natu,al health ca,,,.
Maharishi Ayurveda has lis
o"gln IhouSilnd. of years aSO In
the Vooic c,vllizahon of ancient
India II has recently been .......iv
cd unde' lhe gUIdance of
MahAtlshi Mahesh Yog"
rounde' of lhe woNd-w.cle
Transcendenu,1 Med.rahon pr0.
W..... · M.ahanshi Ayurve<U os a
comple'le ~I"""f~ the pr<!'IIe<\

lion .and tr"alment of .any
Illness.

Alre<>dy. hundreds of med.<:al

By DAVID BIRDZEll
Sun Sf..11 Writ.r

Stay healthier
meditate

,eport«l by Dotworth, "the cente< is desogned 10
leach coping skills lot making one's college years
eveo more stimul"llng," Thus ~eryooecan avaIl
Illemso.lvt'S of Ihls COUso.lIn8 operation; we all gel
C<lughl up in lhe stru88les of normal developmen'

The 5taff con5i515 of highly e"perienced licens
ed psy<:hologists, a board-<:enifi«l psychlalrlSI, and
counselors al advanc«l levels of !lalnlng In
psychology and dini<:al sodal work. Coun:;ellng
Is strletly confidential and f,(.'(1 fo, currently emoll·
ed FAU 5ludenlS. In addillon. sludents a,e nOI
diagnosed upon recelvlng :;e....lce a1tlle cenler. Ap
polnlments are usually arranged wilhln a day 0'
two; howeve<, if an eme'8ency a,ises, a counSf'lo,
can be seen Immedialely. Yel Ihis is not 10 be con·
fused wilh being dependenl upon the counselo,
of YOU' choice.

Remember, before tu,nlng down this greal op
poItun,ry 10 enle, the door5 of lhe counseling
«"'!'Ct. you pay too much money and won. 100
ham 10 allow pen.on.al problems and dofficullies
10 interfere with you. abtluy to benefit from an e,,
citing college experience.

Write;
p .0, Box 660602

Miami Springs, FL 33266-0602

By MICHElLE NAWROCKI
Sun Spo"s Editor

or cali:
(305) 474-6728

The beaury of lhe lhree <:Ily beaches are Ihal they have all
the conveniences and are :;eml-e"clusive. 5~nlsh River Park.
Red Reef Park, and South Be~h Park all belong to the elly of
Boca Ralon and are available to !he publl<: for a daily fee or
wnh a beach permit.
5~nlsh RI""r Pa,k is by fa. lhe la.gest and nIC<!SI. The ~rk

has picnic huts with grills, picnic rabies, wale. founralns and
plenty of area fo, everyone 10 play frisbee 0< fOOlool1 on the
l..wn. The'e ,s an e"cellent playground for kids all sh~es to play
on. Along !he inttacoastal!he ~rk has docks (0. ~H.... booots
.nd mOle prcn", lables .nd grills. The tall wooden lower on
the wal.... provides the do,,"S climber 10 _ ~ IYlon ro'
m.1es. Abo Inside the ~rIc Ilo a nalu... trnillhaluokes you thf'OOlV>
the~oi5panl!J,Rive<. If you can put up wolh the smell,
iI'S worth lhe stroll.

The beach oiSpanlsh R,ver.s perhaps the Iooaesc streich awn
ed by lhe cory, It begins south of Spani!J, River Blvd. and con
tInues unlil,he <:ondos lakt' ove,. The n.onh end of the pari<
has been e"paneled w'lh an addition or anothe, underground
lunnel and man. pa,klng. On weekdays only lhe north gale is
open and lhe soulh g.'le opens fo' weekends and holidaY'>.

Red Reef Pa,k, which is Ihe ne,,1 beach pa,k soulh or Spanish
Rive', Is known for liS sno,keJrng and picnicking almosphe,e.
The l>ark Slays open f,om 7 a.m. umil 10 p.m.• which m"kt's
II unIque f,om lhe Olhe. parks Ihal cl~ "t SUnSf'l. II's boa,d
walks a,e beautiful al nighl 10 walk along, {>Specially On a
moonln night This pa'k has l>arklng wllhin il and on wo.-ekends
Ihey usually open up lhe lot On Ihe olher sidt' of AlA. The,e
".-e .-esuooms and showC1'S, and lots of shaodf'd picnl<: tables and
gnlt~.

Compa'ed 10 lhe olhe. 'ITy pa,ks Soulh Beach Park Is not as
loJJE'Ctac::ula,. Th;s pa,k os Plima"ly fa< people who wanl lOfl>e'

peac.. and qulef. The... <I,t' 'f'SIroonlS and showers, bul there
a,t' no g"Us 01 table'S. Th,s.s a :;e,ious ,ela,,,nll place w,th con-
V{>n't"fll pari<lng and a 101 of wliluOe.

Making Waves
city beaches

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD
BRAIN CELLS!

Unfortunately, the religious community doesn't
encourage intellectual activity. That's why the
Southeast Fiorida Chapter of American Atheists
Is organized, II you're an intelligent, Indepen
dent person who refuses to let your life be con
trolled by the praying masses. Join other
enlightened FAU aludenls.

8y PEGGY TEEHAN
$uti s,..n Writ.r

As unfOltu....'" as i, is. many students are hekl
back from being "bene, adjusted" 10 collese life
becau:;e lhey shy away f,om FAU's OUtsrandlng
counseling cenl...., localed in Bldg. 8, room 222.
I suppose it i5 due to Ihe "mental lIIness" sligma
an;ached 10 some people's n~ fo' .....klng Plo
fMStOnal counseling. Howeve', I can assure you
aU Ihal if Ihis is you' 'eason for not g"nlng ac·
qualmed with this sensitive, confidential. and no
servlC<'l charg" eslablishment. you are missing oul
on a 8,eal oppo<lunity todevt:lop stronge' relation_
ships, fOlmulalC ca,eer goals, and masllmportant
Iy, to learn mo'e about yourK'lf.

A<:con:!lng to the Director - PsychologIst Thomas
R. Oorwonh. Ph.D, lhe program ha5 been In pr-ac
Ike fo' eighteen years and conllnues 10 off.... help
In many differenl a~ Some ""amples include:
Individ ..... ls leeling osolat~ and SOCiAlly discon
nec1ed, students expenenc,ng "wnler's block" 01
"freezinll" durinll a U'SI, And datIng couples thai
wi!J, 10 In:>n OUI rough spots. Ulumately, as



Law school spotlight
For students planning on law school
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Educational programs about AI DS
South Florida students at greater risk

HEA.LTH IFrom P ,8
foreshadowed the SOlU1ion 10
worldwide health economic:
problems by emphasiZing
prevention and malntenan.<;e 0(
health, instead of costly and 1_
deliverable high technology.
The Soviets were enlhuslastic
about Ihe ,lflordable ;and
humane promise of lhis ap
proach to heallh th,ough
Maharishi Ayvrveda."

Several FAU SludenlS are
among lhe lens o( thousands of
Ame"cans who have enjoyed
Ihe benefils of Maharishi
Ayurveda. Ken 8uchlman
reports, "I have much more
energy and ViiAlIty, And I don't
Rei sick anymore."

Seminar pa'tic:ip;ants will
leam Ayurveda lheory, prACtical
lechnlques of diet. exercise, and
massage, and the UM! of special.
11" formulated herb"l and
mineral supplements. The
seminar will be June 4, S, and
6 from 7-9 p.m. Reservalions
are neceosary. Please call
693-5012.

UThe Soviets
were enthusiastic
about the
affordable and
humane promise
of this approach
to health through
Maharishi
Ayerveda"

Dr.Chopra

tom ideas for AIDS education
into effe<:IJve programs. Under
!hea~ 01 Srudenl He...lth
Direc:tot, Dotis ~ror:>s,R.N.,
and Mickey Getty, R.N., !he
Peer EdUCitlOrS _ able 10
help <>!her colleges ...nd univer
sities develop or improve !heir
own programs.~ """,,"I)' in-
SbMi<:.ons requesIed more detail.-
ed InformatIon aboollhe struc
ture of the fAU ptOgr.tm.

With 11.000 5ludenlS al fAU.
II Is ,eit§OO;).ble to estimate thaI
22 studenlS among us itheady
have the AIDS virus, That
number is probably greate'
because Soulh flotlda ha~ ..
higher Incidence of AIDS rh.:rn
most areaS of the country. II is
unrea50tlabie to assume rhallhe
AIDS virus Is nOl spreading here
on rhis campus,

Peoer educatIon progr.lms ,)1
FAU take place right In the
classroom. So far. only ten pcr
cent or the student body has
been educated. facuhy
membeo; ...... ask~ for some of
their classroom tln>e. Programs
can vary in length from )0
minutes to three houf'S, depen
ding on what lhe leacl>ef wants.
Snxlems have found the~
tallons very informauve, 0.....

l""""'ons, and t>elpful. Profe»ors
are oflen Sl.Jrpriwd at how
recept,ve students are to hear
ing the facts abool AlDS. Pro
g....ms are ... Iso done for
res.idenc:e halls and studenl
orsanlzalions upon request.. To
schedule it progritm, tt>ntacl
Mickey Getty at Srudenl Hearlh
Services. The phone number is
393-3911.

dent, in response 10 lhe first na
liooul study or AIDS lnrect;on
among coIlesia~.Accon:ling 10
!he OIudy, one 0( l!Very SOO c0l
lege .students tested was round
10 be ,nfected wllh the AIDS
virus. Ninefeen dlffe<enl college
campuws wen'! wrwyed by !he
ACHA; 16,861 S1udents were,......

Afler Keeling's President",,1
Address 10 the ACHA, AIDS
~ Educat(Jn Alice Green and
B.ian Burnett explained how to

FREE PIZZA B-ll

$1.00 Kamikazes (All N9nt)
50" DomestIC Beers (8-10)

BEER OnJGGlNG CONTEST

391-2339

By BJUAN S. BURNETT
Sun S,.H Wrir.,

With 11,000 students at FAU, it is
reasonable to estimate that 22 students
among us already have the AIDS virus. The
number is probably greater because South
Florida has a higher incidence of AIDS than
most areas of the country, It is unreasonable
to assume that the AIDS virus is not
spreading here on this campus

FAU's AIOS Peer Edual~
pres.enled (he;r unique prosram
10 students and staff from~
the nation ;n the Annual
MeeI,ng 0( lhe Ametic...n Col
lege He... llh Anoclalion in
WashinglQn, D.C., on May 24.

The FAU pres.entatlon fOllow
ed cries for ~uc:allon programs
on college campuses by Dr.
Rlch;ord KeoeHng. ACHA presi-

..~-
I ,

'~f.w--.1.

~~.-
0 __

FREE SOFT TACO BAR B-ll

"Cool Vibrations" tlGtlE.OCS'
Itmrurmg S'5/0r Rose lormerly of "Cornel,us f)rolhe,s- 00 e\,)O \P ~ 0~

S"\. ~",\\ 'N'I,)'t\\ 0 ""

.'so Ib~ IQ) D~® INJ D@ [}WYr <> .. f,f:":-<f>
NO COVEA & FREE DRINKS FOR ALL LADIES 'TIL 12 ~....~~if

• F R E E B U F F E T B-1 I' ,-0 ~~r;,#'

•
SATURDAY NIGHTS

011 What A NighF'! ;rhe Beach Moves West w,th

$1.00 Melonball Shoolers (All Nogt'ltJ OO~ 1}--:J©ifV~G\f

.-..:5c;O"·"Oc"",~o;;;",;;<"":=,,,~,,,I:;',,',,o,-1_, I®a~0[f,') 0 © © &-J if!E srtr
-...aT BOO- CDNTEST IN SOUTH FLORIDA

1= 5100.00 PRIZE
S50.-· 1st Place

-HOTTEST BUNS· <DNTEST
'<ACE5I

S5O.- Bar tab

2200 N. w. 2nd Avenue
Boca Raton

WET T-SHIRT CONTEST
W'" $50." ~

UP SYNC CONTEST
$50.... Bar tab

FREE SPAGHETTI B-ll

NO Classes Tomorrow. Right'?
HURSDAY NIGHTS

©@IbIl.!E@!E Il-Jij@lln
25¢: Drafts :.

50¢: Sox-on-the·beach Shooters

MUST BE 18 TO ENTER·

ANY GROUPS INTERESTED IN SPONSORING A NIGHT AT WEEKENDS TO RAISE MONEY
FOR YOUR ORGANI2ATION, CONTACT US FOR nETAtLS.

SOUTH FLORIDA'S HOTTEST COLLEGE BAR
DRINKS SERVED 'TIL 2:00 a m.

COVER otARGE - 21 & OVER: 53.00 • IS -20: 56.00

By STEPHEN MANCOUR
Sun SI.H W';"',

Add~: L~x;".,on, KY 40506
~: (606' 2$7""'605
M«J~n tSAT: 36
"",«Jun Cf'''', 3.3
uW/cMr>pus _roll_I, .SOI2S,OOO
Ub,,,ry: 260,000
St!Nkn(/fM;U1ty ,.rio: ,,18
Ex,.."..", $5'95 in-s'.t.J$al95 outo<>l-s,.r.
n......d ..1 .id, 40 percenr
Apply by: FHJnury 'S

The two best reasons for allending the Univef1\ily of Kentucky
law School Is Ihe relaxed almosphere and marketability of Hs
graduates. Competition ,s friern:lly and even helpful and <:if
.leulurn is as widely "".;ed as the leaching methods. Socra';"
method Is employed as well "" ~lraighl1ecturcand open discus
sion. The alack American Law $ludenlS retai" an active en"pter
as well as the Women~ law Caucus. The JQb placemenl office
is feporTed '0 be very competent and helpful.
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"Candle In The Wind." Juds,ng
by sound .:Ilone, one would
....oously th'nk ThaI E11Qn John
w.as on the ~. But then. ~
changes I.... sound .. bll and
beglns to sing some Simon and
Carfunl<el.lhen Billy Joe{ afriVl!S
10 SIng the f"mous "Piano
Man," once tholt·s over, Don
Mclean STeps over 10 lake the
n"ke with "American Pie." G<>
ing by sound alone, you'd think
you were al .. 'We A~ T'Iw>
WoOd" sewon.

Rosen, who is onlll""Uy from
LonS Island ;lnd now resilWs in
Charlone, N,C., h.ls beo::on sing
Ing since he waS a kid. But
despiTe his falher's pleadings, ~
refused to lak., singing or music
lessons Linle boys simply do
not t.:Ike sinsing lessons, not if
!hey do not want 10 be l.abeled
a "sissy.' He has certainly
come. 10I>3.-y. and he's f31
room ~n.g a "sissy.- Some pe0
ple a<e juSt bom musically i.....
c1ined or nalur;llly funny. And
lhen lhere are lhose like Rosen,
lhey've been blessed wllh both
IrailS.

He aet....Uy got staned ,n
1984 in South Carol,,,,, wt>eH
he- p1~ in a band. BUI 1M
band statUd 10 sec ~i_,
and their taSfe ........... dfifting, SO
Carl took~_ spodigh' alone.
In 1986, he- ~eased .. cassenej

~ ROSEN(p.l1

--
.. bumbling police detec",,", who. wllto
.he ;lid of P'lIsc;ill" Presley, ,hW"MS .he
plans of an e"it Donald Trump-type ty
coon, played by Ricardo Mornalban 10
assassinate Queen Ellube1h. The eolire
movie's a wIld cmose 10 find the
"SwSS,nS ~!heykill In.. Que<m. Its
!>illy "nd Sollhtial plOl bmought many
I..ughs 10 the ..udien<:e
Pi lambda's partIes are always ","'c'lms
and 'nter~\InS'They are such a p1eolSilni
ch,mse (rom lhe ROll >cene. I never d,d
Cillch a cold, bUI th'm il8.lin, I never
swdied my French thaI I!"ening. So, my
pllor;T'.,.; a~ a linle biT !Wisled. ~iom,

FAU ~ S"""8 me the-ooUQTion you "'Or
.Ied aboul SO much,. buI they~ alsogiv
,ns me SO much mQle. Thank you PI
Lambda. .and thank you. SGP8

Rosen at the Rat

By LISA NA.TOLI
Sun Sf.« Wri'f'r

8y LISA NATOLI
Sun SUIt WUke

"Fo, one momenl you
thoughl you were OIl a ~'\afia

wedding, !hen i1 dawned on
you lhal you were "ill in
school." Th;M was JUSI one of
the CTilZY Utile quooce,s Carl
RQ50-'Il~ OUI "'!he audience
laS!Th~ nlaht- Fe. one rna
ment,I~lwasata

nigNclub liSlelli,. 10 Elton
John. !hen ill~ on me thaI
I w.s wning ,n !he Rat drinking
SO cem d~. No, [11Qn )ohn
driini!ely does not p1..y in
places like the R.I (al least noT
on Thursdays). Carl Rosen lakes
a "ely clostl second place
music-wiS<!, ii'S unbeIiL'V.ble
how "like Ih(oy sound.

Ca,I Rosc!n is CJ<ceplionally
talenlio!d..J -.salile. I-W songs,
he impe.son.les. I>e lokes
MOUnd. I ~ he Can ~
~. So why does such. un ...
~ musici.... prefer 10 only pby
college campusesl Money i~ a
de#lnire issue, universities pay.
lot _ money for enrert.' .....
men, !han lhe- local co....."
saloon WQUId. Plus, he- enjoys
_ Hudenl audM!l"OC'O!S. It gives
him • chanoe 10 play around
and~ I, lOrane, mini<
he- could do • lot l:Jea,p,. His
talenb .Ie endless.

When I arrived. Rosen had
the audlenc:e spellbound with

8y scoon. lIVINCSTON
Sun &rr.r1..uu-n, EdikK

What's
Ifappening

VVednesday 6/7
h's VIlIeo fat o.y~ in

the RM. o;IUfIesy of SGPB. ""12
noon, 1M wrll.. ftldt NofdI
MoIw will be~. The
... N~ vw.o fat
be&lns « S p.m. Fllms '-lured
will be.,.. ....--_......
and .. ItIIdIeI ",~
AclnMtMDn Is free- for fAU
5IUdIrIb and Ihek ......

The Boc:a RMon Middle
School ....w8l be perior,,_..
• SprIna c:o...t In dw ue
-..dhortUm 1M e p.m. 1"ic:bt In
fonMdon noI~ .Ihis....

Thursday 6/8
Showyow .......... lol' nokO

hldMnl tI'-t .. SGPS'S Open
Mk Nile. T1>f' fun beAtns .. 9
p.m. AdmIssion l~ f~ tor one
anI'! aHlI!

Aher ;I Ihree yea. absence from Ihe
Sludio, Simple Minds has ~umed 10 lhe
,ecoming business wilh a d01ll"J'l;)lie and
limely shih imo mixing politics .nd
musk: WIth ....... new LP. Srn>er: Figh''"8
Ye.,s.
s,~ F;g!I'fIlg Ye.1'S is an LP!haI will

probably be banned in fePO'eSSI_ cot>f>.
troes such as Chile, Soultl Afric., .nd
South "ore.:l. Given thesub;ecl milner 0/
""'" ollhe SOIlgs. and siven lhe coun·
t,ies Ihal baI"I such notions as freedom,
S,mple Minds should leel hono<ed lhal
their music night be considered fo<btd.
den f'U'L

Oesplle Ihe dep.rtu.e of IWO
members,~ K<!ff, MacNeil M>d
Su,chilt, .lonS w'Ih g_ like Slew<lll1
CopMand and lou Reed have c....red an
lP Ih..1 mi"'es modern Rod< wilh or
chestral 'IOunds and Cellie Sconish Folk
influences.

The LP starts off wilh lhe Ilile cu', a
song wrtlfen in ..-nary 01 the ChileMt
~ Viclor ....... one 0/ !he f1f'Sl: viclims
of~sbscism. The SOII8 is power_
ful and evokes menoorie:s of those cAys
following Allende's assassinarion. "Soul
ClyinS Out" con'inues on !he vein of
repression and !he figto, "8";n51 II,

see MINDS/p.12

Thursday 6/' S
SCPB IIIgVft the mllSl(. out
doon.~ so .... ~.
Jomn. .. 9p.m, on IN~
s..., FAU~ SI. auetf....
_"",y 6'''\1'
ThulIoofno ....• , .."""P'WMftClI. the first~-.-cII aI ... 0

LIR. in 202. W.-h ....-_ ....
............, "'" 10 ' him.
Adm's!.ton .. free to< f AU
51...... .tr>d~.~ Coffee
..11CI the 10"," _II be 1etWd.

Tl1ursday 6/22
feeling d<-n in 1M~l

Uir tJDI )'Dl.l _ .. banelIr~
on OWl" to _1M fAU e-edy
CIub""p.m inlbeUC Goldeo... Room fAU sus.._
MfrnilIId foe S1~ ..... S4.
Owd.. 1t OUI oIIld .....~ dIrnlniIl



LOGO DESIGN CONTEST

T .C. DIGGERS
(NOW OPEN)
.~-

i;;"'WW"f
Banedc_ to rinpideo. I'll ad
m.1 the I1\iU"I is impressi..e. :IItld
he proved II by whaling the
(naIur.. lfertt1i:terl out 01 Hogan
The JMX>r idiol: _s!hen d':;IIM
ed inlO me c..... by BBM and
the fun besan. BBM tried 10 gel
QUI of the c...... bu! HogiIln
somehow ma""'S<'d 10 gel up
and poll him back.

The highlighl of Ihe rnalch
waS when "fter BBM nailed
Hogan in Ihe grapes, he climb
ed OVer Ihe c<lge. Hogan grabs
BBM Ihru lhe fence, pulls him
over Ihe lop and suple..es him
from Ihe lOP of lhe cage.
Needless 10 say. both men were
QUI. The ref 8OI!'lo inlO lhe 'oog
and starts count"'&- Hog.an gels
up ;Illhe' 8 counl. 1"<$10 I,·.......,
bUI BBM polls him back,
do<heslrnlng hIm. Hogan pro
duces a cl)ain. be"'8 the "Sf.oOf1.
s"",n" Ihal he is and nails BBM
wim ii, cu",ng him <>pen fu'·
thermo...., Hogan drops BBM on
Ihe top rope in a very senSIII"..
area. Hogan Ihen h"nOcuf"
P.~M to a rope ilnd le.wes the
cage. A~ Slick goes in to try and
f,ee h.s p.otege, Hogan rUnS
bi>ck i,," Ih<> cage and beinll
the' bull} he is. rams the helpless
Slick .nto lhe cas<'. If sorneIhin8
isn'l done aboul Hogan. " will
con",nce Yours T.uly Ihal
sorne1h,ng ,~ _rang.

The PWf WIll be al The W;lr
,,·t..monal Aud,lorium ,n Fl.
Lauderdale Ih.~ comIng TIJC'!,
day N.ghl, and Yours Truly will
Iry 10 be on hand 10 see falboy
J,. gel his once and for "II. Since
it appears thai fine, upsl..nd,ng
cilizens like The Big Sleelen,,,n,
Al Pere:t and Mr. Te'ry funk
ha"e driven Falboy Sr. outlnlO
tile wilds of lhe W'Wf whe.e he
delivers pig-parts piu.a (wllh ....
tra 5nOU1 on the side, I kid you
r>Ot. II was on lhe tube last
weekendl. Gee, now noIx>dy is
gorng 10 protecl J'. OOW'. I an
Ikipale with pleasure Jr.
bl....... ,ng alt over the place

Yours Truly received a VItal
mI!SSo1Ige of importance room
Maniac: MIke Incognito. MM
I\;)s juS! relurned from /aP<ln
where he successfully defended
his belt among the besl thaI
COUniry had to offer. As for his
allempts to lake the ICW Jr. bell
from Robbie Ellis, Maniac Mike
said ",hal (poultry e ..cremenll
coward kepi ducking me! I final·
iy said ·(inte.coursel him!' and
wen! 10 I.. pornl" RCSi ,"su.oo,
shoaf-heads. M"niac MIke will
'e1urn 10 fAU in lhe fan

Thai 's lhe sefT'r'lQf"l for Ihl~
lime, s.ho;of-heads. Remember il
well, for I w.1l re1uml

by ruoni"8lhow n....-Ioss pn>
8'Mnlo or better ye. .tell... a de
cent _ling program in tNl
lime slot.. Now. on 10 more
press,"g rnMtefS. ..

The CWf ard 5ef for !he ISm
aI Boca H.gh~ been~
ed due 10 lhe rt>novaling of the
gym tlle..~. II I\;)s beom re
scheduled fo' lhe fall. As soon
as Yours T.uly IlflS a new dale.
it will be passed on 10 all of you
cretins OUI there.

I hope you airheads caught
last week's Satu'd;oy Nighl's
Main Even/.Never have I --.
good acl;on in a _hile. Unfor
tu .....lely, some of me nesults
Wfle no! what I hoJ-t lhem 10....

lerkuw Duggan look or>
Ra"!'Shlng RId< Rude.n a march

'SUMMER SPREE'
For all students every Friday and

Saturday

PURPOSE: CREATE A NEW LOGO FOR
STUDENT GOVERNMENT PROGRAM BOARD

TWO

-soc Drafts All Day and Night
_Entertainment
-Great wings, oysters, clams and chowder
_Maine lobster special $7.95

fl••18 .""" ...
~..~

r---------'
Good 101" one h.. II dr." beer 81 I

I T.C. Dl9vera I
I "'y I.. .J

'Dear Pyle, what do you think
of GLQWr" I try nollo Ihlnk of
GLOW al all. GLOW Is a \ol<e. a
T&A "e.sion of w.-..slling. and
"ven then wreslling Is nOn
" ..lstenl. Malia Hosaka, The
Fabulous Moolah and Sensa-
lional Shetry Martel could take
on lhose pseudo-_res.llers on
GLO\V all OIl once and no! even
break .. Sweal. I dorI't _asle my
"me watching it. Cn..n .....1 ))
could Ulol! lhe lime more w'SI!ly

A few words about GLOW- Fatbo
d~.~Senor

Driver IS ~k WIth i1nott
"",...1

CWf Women's C"'mplon M;o,w. Hosolob who c~'tf'i:~h"':~
GLOW bimbos .. Ihi"ll or Iwo .. nod f'-' 'some.
for Rude's lnter-Contmental WM luck.,.. ~ning .. lew shotoo;
belt. Rode had the upper ~nct in on Savage, tying hIm in (he
" .. iling Duggan in the g'i1pe,. <OPeS. 001 Shefr; f~ hIm Just
_illlllTleS. Howev<er Dull8M' ilS Nei(ih.lf"dl is about 10 Jump
got lucky, ...;I;ng Rude wIth.. on him Ne;dl\ardl g<>e$ Oying
fl.,..ng ,;odde, sendIng the ove<lhempe.s..vagenailshim
Ravish,"g One OUI 0( the ring. coif the IOP'ope againot (he ."il.
Rudf:o played il sman...llowlng ing. d ...gs h,m back lnlO the ,;ng
himself to be COUnled oul, lhus and nails him aga,n off ,he lOP
Silving his bell. rope. The pin was iI ......~

The M.M;ho Man look on JIm form"I'ly.
"PaperweIght" Neidhardt in " Demolition defended their
maleh that h1llhl,ghlt'(l the v./WF T;:lg Titles 3.g.llnSI Tully
manag"",,' skills of Sherr; Blanchard and Am Anderson
Milne!. As U!.<JiI!. Neidh",dt aka "The 8.·,,;., Busters." The
resoned to his illegallac1ics. so 88's gam tM early edge, effec-

T.C. DIggers ";;: SenSdt".,nal ShelTi de<:ided 10 ""ely double-learning the
5440 W. AUantic Blvd ~ ~ show the 'Paperv.-eoghl"In..1 he pillnlt'd clowns 10 the poinl
Marga18.FL ..A.-S.... couldn'l gel a_ay _uh lhose _he«! Demos ton the ,efout 01
t-_k _ ol .... ' _Dur-.~I IaCIICS. II was 1O"'e1~· 10 ~ IheringlOge1lhemselvesOQd
3OlI-87s.7100 She,.. choke Ihe Inept In order to ....'-e their hlckos. Are

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:_~N~~~·d:"~.:"':C';:':"'~"'::':'":::~'~Iow::::;".you su.e Oemolillon should beI prOP'" rok models for tod",y's
youlhf Thaw clowns ....eren··
m.ough. they had to conTInue
lhe fighl OUI of lhe rin",.

Siupidfly Snuka m~c .l,or!
work of Boris Zhukho". ha"ing
the audac;lly to inlerrupt Com
rade Zhukoo" d"r;nllthe So"iet
nalional anlhem. Whe'e is the
fai, play heref II IS non.e..lsrent,
S3d 10 s.~y

The m",ln allracllon on SNME
was the Steel uge matchup
between Hogan and the Big
Boss ~n. Yours TnJly was hop.
ing 11\;)1 BBM would take the
bell from Hogan but II w'" no!
to be. Before lhe fun sYorted.
Zeus. lhe ~al Ma. of No Holds

NOTE: This conlest is nol 10 redesign Ihe owl

PRIZE: $100.00 CASH

DEADLINE: JUNE 24, 198"

USE NO RESTRICTIONS TO YOUR
IMAGINATION

ing events. For the' lime beIng,
uni~rsiliessuit Rosen ju~t fine.

Along wllh ~,"ging sonKS. he
also .ings numerous TV till''''.....
such as LA law, The Op'ah
Winfrey Show, Allin The f.lmi_
Iy <lnd 60 Mlnu{es. to ,,,,nw ..
few. Koscn i. funny, willy and
has a brighl fUlu,e ..head of h,m
He is working on a second
cassette. The End Of The Ram
bow. wh.ch .. due QUI hopelul_
Iy sometIme Ih.s yea, The
crowd at the Rat apprecialed his
periormance. desplte me f"'CI he'
IeflIhe S1age .. t II p.m. The par·
Iy. we thoughl, was IU~1 begin
ning. Ca.1 Rosen believes in
qualily performances, not quan
lily. That's e><aclly what hoe ga""
us-a qualily perlormance. One
patron ~ummed up the evening
best: "11's been bloody
mar"elous." Many would
..gree, another successful Cnler_
t.. inmenl acI al lhe Rat

ROSEN/from p.10
liilt'd Sl!clion 8 which includes
his own music '" well as
male.i,,1 from Paul Simon and
Elton lohn. The lill.,s of some of
his own music include "Lat_
chkey Husband." "Song For An
Old f,iend:' "nd "Hooray fo'
0urs<.'1~."l11emuSkal beal in
his own music reflects the
mus'cal I..SICS of lhose he 'm_
person.ales. The musk has ..
somewhorl mellow beal lhal
mak.... you wanl 10 learn lhe
words and SIng along.

Rosen tours the ~Sl ~t.

playing al universilies in stortes
such as MassachusellS. New
Hampshir". Vi'llini... NOI'lh and
Soulh CMollna. He chooses the
places he wishes to perfo.m Oil
the Nalion,,1 Associalion fo,
Camf>\JS Acti"lties (NACA) con
"enlions. The o,g..ni:tallon
.... Ips schools ..nd perlo.mers
(\l'IlO8:£Iher and discuss upo:.rm_

Boca Campus
Commercial Campus

The Tower

Submit Entries To:

Student Government
Student Affairs
Student Affairs



395-7474Appointments Recommended

Featuring:
.. Olacounts • save UP to 15% on all major

repel.... an exclusive ofter 10 FAU sludenls
facutty and staft, '

.. Free esllmates on all repllirs

.. Emergency towing - to our facility

.. Pickup-Drop oft - to FAU campus

.. 90 day/4 f OOO mile - exclualve Shell auto
c.re warnmty

.. certified technicians - always on duty

r--------------------------lOlL CHANGE $12.95 :
I I",,_.~ s s.o- ..... _ ............... 001 II .... _ .... -. .... "'..,..,. .. I

: ""aliI, hll., _ c~'" I ......"'....... I
I ..GUO. .......~ .'... _, c.. t I
I ~pI...: ..21_1--------------------------,I AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL I
I I
I FIll .yYl...., ehiIocI< all~,CMck lor ...., I
I check ope..llon of aMI•• air conditioning II .y.t.m. Up 10 :z ' ......n InCluded. I
, $19.95 'L------- ~:~~~~l---_..-_--_-....- .._._.,... .._-

HOT
SUMMER

SPECIALS

STAll TIlEK V: Stat Trek V, due 10 bere~ this month takes
on .. new _Isc.

In this epi!lOde, the Enlerprise i$ sent 10 Nimbus Ill, .. plane!
where rebels hil.voe gken three federation o;ploma~as hosuefe5.
The le..der 01" the rebels is Sybok.~ by Utu~ ludr.ln
bill), which ~ il tums out is Spock's h.alf~. The r,..bels
capture ICirlc, Spock ..nd in lum. succeed In tal"ng COI\lrol 01"
the Enterprise. .

Sybok takes the Enlerprise on .. f....YSIic VOV..ge In se..rcto of
God and 1'ouYen. The VOV"'8'" takes OUr heroes 10 ..~ where
!hey encounle, ..n ifl'idesa,nl~ form.

The Alien eoergy form ..nempts fa convil>C1!! the crew, and
Sybok thai it Is God. by changing form to m.llch hlscoric.;1l,
religious representalions of God.

When Kirk Is no(COI\vinced (O< impressed) the CfNture lashes
OUI wllh.,n ene<"8Y boll. which Sluns Kirk. Tluot. however, is
far f.-om lhe end - 50 go see il.

--- ----.I, STEPlIEN MANCOUR
F_ru EdiUJr

usnew

80CA I\A'ION
.~ N W 35U' S"""
f_33<:3'

14(7) _'023 H.. I'~ C<>n'",'

"OflT LIIUOEOlD"'lE
3475 N 0;,.. H'lln....v
"lot"'. 33334

~Sotll·t__ cenl""

Fans who are imo the com..
merclalism of previous Simple
Minds ll's may be disappoinled
by Slreef FiSh/lng Years, That is
Iheir problem. for Simpl,..
Mirods, S"~'CI FIghl,ng Years
represenlS a new bes,nnin~ for
,he band. a chan.,.. 10 mix lhe
politics of today w.lh the music
of tod.ay arod yesterd"y. Thi. is
an lP thai has 10 be heard to be
.cally apprecialed, SIleel
F,gh'mg Years i~ An album thai
ccnainly~ 10 be heard,

thei, albu.-ns w;lh an Instrumen
tal number aoel St,~ F,gh'mg
Ye..rs IS no e~CepftO<l. "When
Spirits Rise'" bte....s the ~ious
mold 0< melodic In"nomenlals
with a SI.ong ScottIsh melody.
complete ....-ilh bagpipes. T .... ly
a first-rale way '0 end Ihis first ..
r.lIe lP.

Positions Available

Flexible Hours Part-Time

Planned Parenthood
of South ....... IIeecto enda.-_.., e-t\oM., Inc..

• Comple,e Gyn E~ams

By appaln'ment
• B"lh eon,,01 Melho<ls
• Lamaze Claases
• P..-gnancy T....llng
• Prenatel Pr09'am

Walk-ln. Welcome

All
Full-Time

"laugh laugh," It.c;r titS!
single (and the first single 10
b.eak Ihe 8ritish Monopoly on
lhe US charts) leads. off The EkSI
Of. Produced by Sylvester "Sly'
Stewart (who would later get
togelher with his family named
Stone), the track is heavy with
folk Influences. Including a
strong guitar and harrn""ica.
The" second Top 20 single,
"JUSt .... linle" follows and it ap
pears Ihat Valenlino is about 10
coy a~ he 'eali>:es thai hi' gi,l is
leaVing him. "You Tell M,..
Why.'" thei. Ihi,d single, is a
soft", numbel simila. 10 lhe
Oy,d~, bur il should be noted
that the 8e.au O....mmels were
on the chan, bef~ I/y Oyrds
ever.-.....de a peep (I know. ii'S
.. loUliy pun). "In Good TIme'"
is a fasl p;oced numbe< lhat IS a
catchy one.

Two el<Cellenl ballads ar,..
fe..tured, "Sad lIllie Girl." and
'""""'gic Hollow." showing the
~ltCslde.ofthegroup.The

New Opening: DENNY'S
DEERFIELD

1250 Wesl Hillsboro 8/vd.
Just wesl 01 1..95 in lronl 01 Days Inn Hotel

Apply in person or call 427·2200 10< Apporntmenl
No Experience necessary - excellenl Italnlng program

on this cut. !Iwre's someIhing
wrong somcwhen-.

The most powerlul cuts on
Ihis album come near lhe end
of it, '"Mandela Day," a song
written fo< lhe Nelson Mandel"
Concen of June t 9g8, is a
powerful track thai looi<s for ..
ward 10 the day when he is free;
"Oelfast Child" 's a number lnal
sharply polnl~out the stark reali..
Iy of 'h" st.lf" in Northem
I'eland and Peter Gabri"';'s
"8iko" is ,1 moving 'ribute to
the Iilte South ....fm;an studen!
leMler, Slephl.'fl lIiko, who was
mu,dered by Ihe Soulh ....frican
govern""""t In 1977. Gabriel's
versIon w ... powerful enough.
bul Simple MIf>d~' vcrsion is
even ".onge•. with more feel
Ing to ,t

SImple M'rods has alW3YS
made il a hil.bll 10 end each of

• music, a mixtu'e that m3de
them known in Nonhem
C;olifomia. They caught the ......
of local Olslrecord execs who

signed them 10 .. COI\lracI and
lhe <est WitS hi$101'y.

Thr Best Of, ...Ieased In
1981, Cllptures the best effo<ts
01 the Beau 8rummels over a
rwo yea. period, !hei. most pr0
lific. The b;orod spit! in '66 but
briefly refom>ed fOf .a few gigs
in 1974. ThIS lPessential1y is""
"""""pie in diver-silY. as il st...-s
the" different styles 01 music.
f.-om Rod< 10 folk..Rock arod
Country-Rock.

I!U] r l1UgI]
1m], , •• t

:!9.rhl~
~rcLlrb rtu;rfn bl[

'molrr ~;UillglftOIl

Save This Ad!
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The lIeau IIrummcls
The Best 01
Rhino RNlP Tal

MINDS/from p.l0
"nolhe, powt!flul Irack woth a
m.~ss.age.

"Wall Of love'" is.a cut thai
should g.oin some .airplay. a
song thai decries the lack of
love and unde,standing in lhe
wo<ld; how a "wall of love'"
may be the answer. It is in
terestinglo note that the Soweto
"township" in South ....frica is
mcntionoo p'omlnently.

l ..... Rl.w makes a guest vocal
appea'ance On "This Is You<
land:' a song for the Blacks of
South M.ica and Ihe ....merican
Indian. R~'S appea,ance is a
reciprocal gesture for the band's
recorolOg of "Street Hassle,'" a
R~.penncd lune the Minds
dod on lhei' 1984 lP. Sparkle In
The R"m The addition of Reed
adds a new wltnkle 10 lhoe
M,ndS' sound... sound lhat ;)C..

wally needs no Improvement.
bul Reed', pnesence is enough
10 ,a,<;eo lhe song 10 an even
h,ghP< pl..tNu

"hke .... Slep 8..0:'" ..rod
'"K..-k 11 In'' •..-e rwo CUb off of
the lP IMI ~Id g.oin airplay,
si"".. they a.,.. non-polltical in
natu'" "KId.. It In" SlanS OUI
wllh a 60s organ a 1.. Vamlla
fudg" Ihen suddenly II shIm in
10 hIgh l!E'a. wllh a New
WaH.tRock bo'!at If r.tdio sta..
"on~ f,u and wtdedon't pick up

QUIck, whow"s th<>n. tnew
.............icanbandtob·_~,_ ItOthe
charts aher the lI,ms" Invasion
Slane<! in '641 Who was ,he first
band '0 pioneer folk-rock! The
answerl The Beau Brummelsl

FormIng in san Fr;anc;isco In
ea,ly '64. the Beau Brummels
established them\oelves as one
of lhe Bay Are.. ·S best in those
ple..psychedelic days. led by
lhe m~s VO''''' of sal
ValentIno, the gulYrs of Dec
Mulhgan and Ron EIl1OC. b;ossiSl
Ron Meaghe< ..nd drum""'"
)ohn Pe!f!f'l,('n, the Beau B..........
mels io<'ged a sound thai w;!S ..
mh<lure of the BeaU- ;ond folk

The Beau Brummels: first
band to beat the British Invasion

B side 01 "lilugh Laugh," "S1ill
In lO'o'l! Wilh You B.1by" in. fasl
pre-psychedel,c piece, gMng us
an~.. wNl lhe Bay~ was
a'-..ll 10 o/f<et two years l..ler 10
the WOtId 01 modem music.

The Country influenao ;s
nOled h~re wilh "Turn
Around." a CuI from their
Bndley's Bam LP• ..,.. #I~PC at
Counuy.Rod; thaI thoe E;agles
would~ ;II few ye.us Iate'.
However. des{>ite il being a flop
nahonw,dr. ''Turn Around"
and all oIlheir c::orher singlearod
lPs managed 10 do well in lhe
Bay""",

The LP~ wi.... rhree singles
thai We<~'1on any LPs. "l.o'we'
Level;' the B side of "M.<1gic
Hollow:' has a Slrong Byrds
sound IQ it, "Here We A.e
Again" is a lighTer wunding
tune, and "Fine With Me," lhe
B side is a bouncy, cal<;hy tunc
lhm makes. you feel good all
over and hum along wilh you.
Approp,lalely, it ends thiS first
"lte collection.

For a b;t.nd thaI had only been
together for twO ~rs, the Beau
Brummels man.;ag('d 10 leave a
l..sting marl<. showinSlhat new
US b.ionds could break through
the wall of the 8ri'i~ lnvil~,

lhat you dodo', haV'l!' 10 be Oln
Elv,sl"re.ley 10 get: on the charts
10<10 w.

Although the" bnef ~nlOO
in 74 dodn't produce ;anything,.
lh,s lP se<ve lOS;a ~ino;leJ Itw
yes,!hefe w;as;a I»nd Otlled the
Be;au Brummels ;and yes, !hey
were good. If you don'l believe
me, weliltwot's-you. problem....
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Part-Time
Excellent Pay

V4 Mile from FAU
Contact .Jim Shulman 407-393-2000

Okay...ll there's no God then who changes the water?
Syc.w;l s.~

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU, PBCC, ShOpping

CATALINA RENTAL APTS.
1908 NW Fourth Ave. - Just East ot FAU

Effeclency, 1, 2, 3 Bedrooms - No Pets
Heated Pool, dishwasher, Sharing OK

368-4754

Flexible Hours
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subcon""iou!il) eqo.aa.e~
w,1h use of the" producu n
It><:y pu,"" for ma",mum .·"",bili·
'y. I' IS lrue I!uu if Ihese ........
panIC'> ...ere ... wHhd""w WI<
~Ip. sporn; on bod> dot
.ntaleur and prof"",ional """"'
would suff"r However. dt<:sc
companIes can find less Ian'"
..ays 10 <:onll""'" their sponsor.
sh,p, It 's in,pe",li...., for "'"
furure he.lth of our counlry thai
thIS i.~ue be addressod a' lenatb
and SOIUIIOM '0 the problem be
found,

One <:annot ....I"h • baseball
aame•• SOCtCr game. or car race
withou' """Ing adven;semenlS for
alcohol and lobec<:o. ibese eom·
pIOn;".. Io:now lhat n"my of thcir
Vlcwer;. boolh t:<>"",iou,ly and

'0 adlle'>'e For- ,nsUIn<:'C. 11 IS
"",,"M:" 10 Ny Ihe Iea!it 10 !j<:(: !he
losmof~~(JQ1he

•>des ofrace C'aI'O. The dnversof
these .·eh"'..... arc 14. seNe con·
"""""'l!::okoboI ",Ih UJklm<IbIIQ
""t"ch " a hlahly dan&<o......s
mU<lun:

8}' ""'''l'7ON MORTON
Sun SUlf[ K'rittr

By SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
Su.. &ttnlli.....t .., &Iiuw

ibe score""lIS AlbOLny C.p".I.
2. Fon t.auderdale Stri1<en 0
No. ""'ke lhal Refen:cli 2. Fon
t.a.......rd.lc Slrikers O.

Ques,ionable refereeins .nd
aood .I....eking by Ihe Albany
Cap"al, ,esulled ;n Albany
defealinll 'he Str,lo:e", 2'() before
u crowd of 3.867 al Lo<:khan
Slad,u", laM Saturday n'ahl.
""'JIP,nl> • lwo game "Inning
~l..,.k for 'he Slrikers. Albany'.
WIn .1 ..... snapped. lwo aame
shu"",' Ilreak for former FAU
sru<lc", Smke.. BO"he ArnIe
M.u....r

11><: ",f"n:ona ,n qoeI!""'''"lIS
""""ren' 5ev"",, lImes dun. the
pm<: lb fOUls by Albany pla)"ers
"'ere unnot"",",. offside calls
ag.'nst the Stn"'a-s ....eft: called
rn<>r<: freqoently than sun,lar calls
.sa,nSllhe C.pltals. An~ple
oflhe offsodcs "<:aIIs"came on the
moddle of ,he IiI"Sl. half wh<:n •
header by Stri"'''", cape.,n Ray
"Roclo:)" Hudson "".. Cap"
goalie Scoop Stanis;c was ",ltl,d·
c:<l dead by an offside c"lI.

8o'h leamS ..,.,med to promi...,
• nighl of..,.,r1ng In the fi", 10
minutes of the game. with Ihe lOC·

Alcohol promotion in sports
C'ompc'Irng;n sponJl .. man's

ullln,ale tr,bUl" 10 phYSle.1
fil"",," Prnodcnl Kc:nncd) w-o:u
c:<l lha' ph).iCal filneSl "111 'n'
,egrallfthe cou.ntry ......",0 com·
pc1e Alcohol and lobacco com·
panl'" have been ,ncreas,ng Ihe
amounl of promouon Iha' they
pltu:e ,nlO <.p<>ns events. This
trend <Joe,. not bode ...cli for our
socle,y.

11>c"" i, ~ d<:linile a>nlr....i<:lIon
""hen promoters of ,ul>slul>eCS
that ure known 10 be de"imental
10 heullh openly profess
lhemselv"" to be supporters of
sporu. M~ny of 'oday's pof>Illar
t>c1'QCS arc lhose who ....veex""'l·
c:<l in the vaned field of .Ihlelics
.nd sporu, For Ihem 10 par·
I""pa'e in events SfIO<l"O'"od by
.I<:ohoI .nd loboooco <:oonpanlCS
and lend the.. names and penomo
10 advenlslng oflhese products.
... ... I<:nd ....iurnaocy 1o lhose
SUbsl._ tha' have eaused
millo",," of deaths and othc:r un·
told IlIlfferinl.

There Is .lso an 'lTCCOnCil.ble
fact. Iha, 'obac<:o.nd a1<:oho1lm.
1'&" lhe physical perfonnance
whOch 1l'lc$c Mltldes strive so ltard

Strikers lose after 2 wins
Streak ended against Albany Capitals

lion switehina sides.'. frequen' was abo~ due .... lea i1Iju.,.
jNoCe. Slanisi<: was IlIlperb In the "Iso filunna ,n'" play _ lht
AlbOLny noelS. makina sa"'" on f~ lhal • aomadr fiu had
Strik" shots tItJo, .seemed 10 be sonckcn tcvcnd of the playen. anti
heading in... lhe ,winc. Ihis may have .Iso been a ""'JOf

PI.yer..,.,..,h Thomas Rongen factor.s 10 Ihe pmc's OU,COtIIt
admilted thallhe ,eam didn'l pl.y Both lcams ended up wilh '''''
...ell. lhe ,cam hMd eh.:l""es '0 .hOb on loa-I ap,ece. bu' il ..-a;
scare bul WUS unable '0 pul the Albany lhal had lhe ed,le.
picee~ togelher '0 come up ... ith oulscarina 'he Strike'" 6-2 In "'"

u win second hillf•• <:Qnople,e re"eroa!
Albany', firsl g<».I ..... ""ored for tlte SInker, wl>cn in laol

wllh a lillIe more 'ha" lh"'" w<:c~·. J'() w,n o\<er the Ne..
""nulOS kf' In ,he fi"" half ..·t>cn Jersey FAales. lhe Sl"k,.,r, out·
former English ,n",rlllOuonal sta, shot the: Eagles 2{)..6.
Paul Manner fired • shot pa~' The loss puIS the Sln1<e.. at ~.~
Mausser'. lefl ..de .fter e>'ad,ng on the: year. and to.<:k ,n ""'"",It.
SInker defendel' Troy Edwards of Ihe ASL's Soothc:rn d,,'I''''''
E1vi. Com."" liC'OrOd tho: second AlbOLny " _ ).,. uod for ...
....1 for Alban)" .Irnosl nlnc: and ton<! In Ihe l'O<J<"Ihcrn.
a half m,nuleS Into lhe 1IiCC<>O"d n.e Stn~ ....or,n8"""'" """
half. ltead,ng lI'1e hall pa~' be relle.'c:<l IOmC"""ha' ,f l<>nne'
M.uss«on.lhrow·,n. M.usser Argenllne World Cup '1.0.'
...... qu:xc:<l.fu:r Ihe same that he Os.-aklo Ard,lo Sians wuh dtir
hasn't g,n'" "9 many lous)" BO"Is club as "'mored Rocendy re.....
,n h .. ca"",r .nd one 11k<: lhal c:<l by h,s club ,n Ihe Engltoll
"noally huns.·· league. Ardol"" would be •
Adm,,'cdly. Ihe Smkers .."re wekornc: addll"'" to the Stnlen.
shonhandtd on Ihe field. due '0 ibe Smkers will he on. ' ......
lite absence of mldfi"lder EriC game I'QIld trip lhis cominl
Ekhln:mn. ""ho, wa.s I" New Yorio: weekend. pl.ying the: Boh, and
as u member of lhe US l'Ialional lhe FAales. then having a week
Team participal;na In 'he offbeforeretuminillo"""i""Jun<
Marlboro Cup compeli,ion 17 ag~in'l lhe Washinalon
SInker forw.rd R'cardo Alon... Diploma,s .1 Lo<:kltan StadIUm

JIi'O&""":' said Coach Allen.
"She II It>c lY""of~rUta, we
need 10 help us main....in " SO<:
cessful program."

I e IJiO •

basketball recruit

8y MICltELLE NAWROCKI
.....n Sports E4Iilol"

Sports
Commentary

B)' ANNE BARN&S
SuJi SUlU Writ...

Alner;e,.·s vanous alhle'icl 1eagU(:l; faccone scand:&1 aft" llnOIher.
The play~t$ are .I",uys In lh~ public's eye.nd u,e IUpposod to
acl accordingly. IfSO'tmOfle slips up and COlnmi,s a humil" error
iI's 110"'11 10 be from-pulle news. The press will not ullow for
imperfect"m.

Newes' '0 lhc sporu sec"" i. ,he danger and u"'"Il" of "eTOldI'.
E.-ery..."" hal: W>«l theln. Io:now, SO<neQn<: ""ho ha.. or has com·
n>en,s 10 mal:eon u. Steroids. hopefully, are. It'tnd 11.., although
.....,.... Iy et>COIl"'lled by coach••nd players 's on lI. way OUI of
popularil) In.n OCIober i.sue of SportS IUUIlr.Uc:<l, repon
en UtrC'OVerc:<llhat 1<:ain uS&J:" of_roidl .... ith Ihe SQulh Carol'''''
Gameco<:..... ;n.oIvod .bout half Ihe tam. n.e coac:h i..ued lhe
dNp 10 Ihe.. playcn... h",h IS. misdetneanor and <XlUldl<:ad to
• maAlmum senteftCe of ~A )·ea.. in pnsoa,

T .." other maJOl'" pltf.lI, of ...eroids are loB of Itf" and an end
10 • bnllWll career. Ben~. the Canlldian 01) ,npic u.do. -.
..... >tnppod oftu.lI/Okl medal.tier failinc thetes<l for SU'1QOd """'8<'
You hear his""""" occasionally bul he: ..... fall<:n from the "nee
of hi hen> stalUS. He'lI never hve down Ihe fact lhal he: used drop
'0 ....'"

The cffects of ,he dNa.re sull not fully !<nown. We're al the
"'age no"'. though. "'here .. ,,'11 be ""'lDg !he ",Jc effc:<:U lum up
In pla)ers SIeve Corson oflhe S'eelers and Bocrlin""".. IS. good
e"ample, llis h'''''' l"",.plan, IS p',,"iall) due to h .. previou~Sleroid
"<e, H.. cn .....r will probably t>c over. h u ..'onh the rhk tha' U>cse
players pul t!>cir li"e' On the hne]u'l "" the)' can be the best~ 11tcy
10:11<'I'" lhe bc:nertbey are. lhe more fan. a"" sUPl>on lhe)"ll h.ve.
and Ihey'lI end up Illal.,ing more mon<')'. h'•• SIJucnJ(:rll for Ihe
1980',. E.-elY'me is "'" '0 make. bud:. no ""'l1er .. hal

Off the field pla)'er's I",,,," 1rc:a>n><: even more """,,,..onal. If
,t>c..,., a way to lJUlLe muney offlhe!>pOn~ .Iways filOd",
II Pe'e Re- did and ....... h,~ name ,. as good ... nwd SI:OII!<:y
Wil..,.. 01' lhe Cin"",,",,,"u Beng.h " capllahzrnl nn h.. Insider
InIOm~J1onaboul hI' felLov. 1.:am m<:mbc:R, Wol""", will prin>. an
.mel<: ... P<:atbooo>oe &boorl CQ<;&I"'~ &IrI<IOi&- _ -.ben;.

Tbe~Ih~C'<()fpla)'<:,."...... onl) arero.eredh) all~
01 medIa. but...., bad~ f"" Ihe kith ...too idolize: thnc peo
pI<:, ibe "AlI-AmerlCan" S"y SI,..,., Carby can'l occm lO _tie
.. ilh une g,rl at. lune. Wade 8otIK' "'Ill ne....... I..-e do... n Margo
Adam' and her pe.........y "'" "3"'1UC him. Andlhen Ih<:n:'~ M.n.
GUl,,"'''-U. "00 dump. hI' ... ife for 11"" '",mpy,,~ "f S,a1Io"".
Rna"'e l'Oldl()ii. Of<:011"'" there·. <:oIIntlessOlben ofpl.y..........
unS 11\10 don><:<oIlO' ...wna,. Bu, ,n lhc eye of'he: publIC Ihese com·
monplace eve"", .1"C blo n up '0 be La'll."-I""'-lIfe.

Then lhen:'~ gn:ed. W t e."",cdy "",k~ Mike T)'son woMb 21
m,lhon. fight" Doe.< he h."e the righl fr'ends Or i. he lhe Ram"'"
...f the spuns world~ 1 1l><."'ahl sp<>n. was somo:thlna done for
every,,,,,,', pie"""..,. So ...hy do<:s.""r pilcher, or leadina quaner·
blIcl., deserve a few milli<»t a year'1 Another ex.mple or greed Is
Ihe re<:cnl ,nstance al UF Players acccptc:<l pily.....Ns from
"""""te,-". And Ih,. probably happen~ .. many other unive~tlQ
"nd K<""" ov"lookc:<l Money can buy anythina IItey ltay.

By defiM"",. spor1 i••ph)~ .......11} nIp&Cd III for pIeMun:.
Whc:o you h,' boJ; Ieque "e can Nm to the 00- def.......... of
"fiOrt play. frolic JCSI. moct.cry. Today'. playeA Iake-.l·
~....... of America's f by not tatoar:lheu job... pubI", figure
..cnuc>oJ). I~ II all ju<4 fun .nd lI"fT1O-'>

Women's

FAU's head women's """ke!'
b;rll.,.,..,h Wayne Allen I'C«'ntly
sIan<:<! on forw:ud CM'hy Klicll.
Klie. is a "9" player hailinl WANTED WHAT.f YOU
from Tenr>es.see. La'l "awn DOWI GET
while ut Oal<laOO Hiah !>he !iCOrc:<l PART-TIME MARKETING INTO lHEGRAD
1).2 po,n.. per game. a"" led her SCHOOL OF
.oF~' '0 • ,,-.....0.. DEPARTMENT ASSISTANT 'lOUR CHOl(~.
Oakland was !he 'op--rankc:<l Suie..-..... OOI"c<

prtp team in !he nalion IllSl Light Stockwork and Clerical Duties _1luI"""v~
season. Afler Ihe ometal -.on Kap&.n_~

was Over Klica was sd«1<:d for Typing and Computer Skills Helpful ==='"
Ihe A11-Dislria and AlI_R.egion t..-_inoU.
squads. ~:c.,.,.__hC! I

Kia OsuneoflheKV(!n) new Good Pay Flexible Hours "'__ "-1'Idp<d..., . F _ ........__.... _X<>fC"""""
ll...... 10 AU's .Iready <'-S' Preter Marketing Student with Interests In OI-UCO\AlSfS MCAl.cw.NCtDLNl"r.~8AA1i:£\I£W& Qfl-fitS

isunc'e.arn of ten mum playen.
The Owls had. 21_S ren>n!and Flnancelnduatry BOCA RATON AREA
advano:ed 10 the NCAA Divisioo S1.anley 1-1. Ka.plan ed.Ct.r.L1.d.
II Tournament Iasl ye:u. Call Dan Dickman at Financial Benefit life 2900 N~r1.h MlII1.ary ,r_Il--Sulte ., 50

..Cathy is .·soIid play" and 407-394-9400. EOE. 130C:_< R_ton. Fl. 3343"'1 -6308___-:~~:::'~:~.:.:~:"::.:~:.:....::::::::~~~~~~.:;~:::====__':~===~~""=O=7=)=9=g7-e3Be



Swim competition at Mission Bay
lnternational meet held Memorial Day weekend at aquatic center
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By STEVEN BILLER .. good W1Inn-up. B,n it waf, .. great
F<Nf u.udud<ll~ N~ws feeling beatiD& him in lhe 1.500. Bul

aocA RATON Erie Namesnik I woukl'velilt:cd 10 belIt him whcn he
.as k><>king forward 10 comill& Iwxnc. was fairly I"C::lted.··
lis .mile was ....ckomed by all orl'li. Do:spile lhld 10M, Namesnik rc<:e;v-
om>e~ Mission Bay .eammates. cd !he M..... Valuable Male Swifl\fJ>er

But when Names.nik. who now honoc's aalbe Mission 810)' 1989 Lon&
.w;ms for Club Wolverine: of COUI'$C: Inlrmational Swim Meet.
dicl'liganafier spcn<.!,ng Iwo years al Narnesnik. 18.~ 142 points
disslon Bay, had lO rotnl'C'le .g.ina;1 O~r tbe lh..-.day meet. Brenl Lana.
>meC~ juniol" James Bonney. his also of Club Wol....eri..." had 86.
aUk disappeared. followed by Terry Wan. of Old

Bonney. who faloe 5Ulncd in the Dominion (84), M,"ion Bay's AIc~
~llO-....,.<:r freestyle and ....u dis. HerTnClO (81) and Booowy (60).
pmIir...... regained his m()fl'I('r"I(Um and Whitney Hedgepeth. 18. ,......l~h-
"'"'" Namesnik in !he 1.500f~lc. cd from Vircin.ia. IOtllIcd 128 10 w,n

Bon"")' Iinish«llR 16 minutes and the womc:n's '->on from MlSSiofl
;.87~. N.mt"$n,k's teammale. Bay's Tanya WiIl"'m•.
>COC1 Ryan ...... second In 16;08.66. Namo:sn;k won the 100 bunerfly
-umcsnik 1OOl<. conf"Klence-bneabna 200 ondividl.lal medley and the 400 1M
...., a. 16:21.9$. before the wcd::<:nods compe......on

BoaBC} ~ our fUl, tauna "" "He then won the 200 bKkMroke
~dy lead .nd m.in,.ined It and the 200 buucrfly before be,na
:broUghou. the 30 IcngUb of the upscl by 80n0c)',
........er pool M .....>on Bay s""P' the 'eam II1Ie

.'1 migh,'ye been QUI 100 qUICk," scorinc 1,098 poinu - 50$ in tnen'~
Bonney said. "I lI"e com,n& ou. fast cycnlS and S93 ,n women·s .

......gh. I .... ish I dldn'. false soan lid ----- 710is SUN)' rcpri"ut! ..,,11 ~r.,..sS..",
lI>c 100 frccMylel, I knew 11 as <oon Fonn". Mission 8.)' I_m mnnlw.. Eric NaJnftIIlk N'O'lntlI ..... bUII",rny In I""" :zGO-meur......".. from do.. May 30 ;Jill"" of'"'' Fon

;.".~":,:,:"",:~::,o:,:."..::_::":.:,:o:...::"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,u,o«krJa1CN~ I $Iuo-!k"Ii"..tI From WEIGHTSIP. 16
There .re Ihose who l,n

weights fu.- the compeli.ive oudce
it provides. When you lift we,p
you .rc compe.ing ag.inSI
YOUT5<:lf. The ob;jcel is 10 increas
ingly ........k up 10 heayier weighlS
M more repcti.ions. MOSI ""yone
can ac:1tieve salisfllCtion from the
competitive upo:cU of weigh.
lifting.

For. training program 10 be ef·
f"CIive. i. should ren"CI Ihe
desired adaptioo: the more .he
.raining eJ<erciscs malCh !he rc
quircrncnlS of !he sport, the more
...., ....ble !he OU'COnlC will be.

T,a'"."g Rulll'-'
It is importanl .0 keep in mind

lhal .raining is recommend«! no
rroon: than three .i"""". week.nd
each workoul should involve.M
entire body asOflPO"C"lIO splinln8
the rou.ine ;n.o lower.nd upper
body wo,k on scpara.e day.,
Keep ,nc body properly .ligned
during all eJleereises. Remember
also 10 wann up properly before
beginning your condiliuning pro
gram. Training with " panncr
will help '0 rcinfQn:c proper fonn
during excerciscs. Proper
breathing is another impon"nl
",Ie 10 remember..... Iways exhale
when pushing .g.inu .he
resislanoc and inhale when lower
ing .nc "",iSh., Finally, SCI
realiSllc: goals. beina consis.en.
and your weigh. lnlining prnaram
will be succ:easful.

Aerobk .ralnlng:
In the P'U" dec:adc acrobleS has

bcc:omc eXlremely popular as •
way 10 obtain. Ii, body. Our"'a
the half-hour '",n' panidpanu
incn:asc their hean rate, buikhna
up their cardiovascular a.pac:i.y
n.c Iwo forms of ""e,-."sc,
Iow~irnr-a and high-.mpac:l,
are geared lOWards build;n. and
wniq various body pans. 1l'te
worl<ou. docs DOl prom.sc "" .n
$la."ly beautiful body, bul con...
pIcmoeD'ed with the corrcc:I diclll
helps rake orr any unwanled
",......

AcrobtcI is DOl only an ac:l,vi·
ty lhM's physically salisfy"",_i.'. also meacally sooth;•. Do
iris acmbic:Il helps build (WlC$ self.
eslOCm, and reIeascs any buih_
up tensions. 11'•• poup aCllvi.y
Iha.~ social inlC..,.,ion
and bcsr: of 11I1 ii's ..... of fun.
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The benefits of weight training

Sports Briefs

Thc announcement of the new basl<clball coach has been
pos,poned from 'he originally planned announcemcn! dale
ofJune I. The sc~m:h comminec. a, PI"\:SS ,ime. had narrowed
the opening down 10 two applicams and were finning up con·
lraCIS and Olher negotiations.

The Fi,."t Annual!nlernalional Human-Powered Submarine
Races w,ll be held June 23-25 off Singer Island. The eve",
is sponsored by the Ocean Engineering department here at
PAU and Perry Oceanographics. FAU will be compeling
agains, 19 OThcr ...essels from across 'he nalion.

FAUTTA (FAU Table Tennis Association) meelS
WedllC$days 6:30 - 9:30 and Saturdays II _ 4 on !he se:
cond floor balcony of the FAU gym. Team pl'IK'!ice is every
Thursday 2:30 - 6:30. Come on ou' and eitheT watch or
give i, airy.

Sign up fOT ,he nine-ball pool tOurnament will begin Moo
day. June 12. The tournament will be held Thursday. June
I.S in the Universily Cemer gamesroom al 4:30 p.m.

COllCh ~, John I. Leonard High
School in Luke Wonh. The ,nter·
vic ... took place last Thursd~y.

Cargill remarked about the pro
cesS. "A, this lime. lFAU
A'hlc,k 0 ..«1011 Jack Mchl and
I an: solid'ng inpul from screen·
Ing CQ.nmlllee members. faeullY.
s,udems. adminis'nI'orl. and
communi.y people ho lui"" had
an opponunity to i5it ... lth the
candidates. Also. "'" arc nel
...orking references. alhlelic ad
ministralors. and coaches
throu8hou, the COtlntry."

There .re psychological
be""fits 10 ....,iglll Inuull&. "'"
...ell. For many.
.....iglll'..ininil hcJpslO rw:Iiale
sclf.....,n'odcnoc and it; a good
form ofpcnonaJ 1laa"P)'. FAU
......ighl room supcrviso<. Ray
Barry.....OTI<I; OUI boc:aus<: it
mal<ocs him fee' betic.- aboul
hin,..,lf. "Weigh! tn.inlng no!

only incn:aso:s my athletic abili·
Iy bu' gi...es me TOOn: self.
confid..nce". R:n'1Srlts Barry.
Junior. C ..... ir; Ri,,~o. says

plkams. i, is an extensive and
lime-consuming ..,arch. These
fe... days arc crucial in olaking
,he ..ansiti<.>n smooth for <he nc'"
coach ....1\oe...CT h<: may be."

"noIher of ,he reasons for Ihe
delay "'as lhoe int..r... ic... ofa fifth
candidate. Leonanl Hanks. Banks
Is currently lhe head basketball

Mike Hutch leaves FAD
For BCC head coach job

The announcement of the ne'"
head basketball coach "'US

postponed from ,he l'rojccll,d
June I d~te. Thc ",ain reason for
Ihe delay is. ""cording 10 Assi.
'an, A,hle'k Dir..ctor, To",
Cargill. "With over 200 ap·

"MO$l of the lime I dread &0"
inc 'nl<> me weich. R)(M'I\. but
the end "cAIiI is worth !he ef
ron." TI>e opinions ~pr"ncd

by thelic ''''0 "'eight Iiflers arc
wrcd by many. Weipllrain.
ing can definitely ......ke II per'
SOn rccl bc<.ec abolrl hinuc:lf.
Senior. Tom McFadden IifU
"'eigh15 whelp c1cotr his "u"d.
Ue feel. chilI he ;s doing
something pro<!u<:t;ve and It
hclJ'll him 10 COn""mraU, lind

8~. WEIGHTS/P. 15

Decision for basketball coach delayed
Oy IIRUCE GOTTESMAN

Suo No's &ljtor

Enduuncc c"eTc,~es. sud' u
aerobics. stt'Cngthen the hcan. lungs
and c"..".lalOl}' 5ySlem. Fle"ibllily
I... ining. on the oU>cr hand. helps 10
mainlain .-maljoin, mo...emenl which
may pTe...eno. inJUry. And. of COtlI'K.
proper nUlrilion is nc<:eSsary fOf" pro
...iding enel'&)' and nUlric",s for a
healthy body.

In spons rl'quinnll stn:nglh and
speed. sueh as fOOlbali and di5Cus
throwing. welghl training '5 a ... ,Ial pan
of the condlllo."ng proa...m. Wel8hl
I..ini~ i. also an ad....""'8e in en·
du..nce spons such ". d'~t.nce runn·
ing and s... imming....hen: emphasIs is
placed on cardio..."""ul"r capseity. Sue·
= in lhclIC types of5P""s is delen",n
cd by the abilily 10 achIeve and main·
lain a fast speed. which requir..s mu~·

ele slrength.

Most anyone can achieve
salisfaclion from weigh! lifting.

WeIght lra"'i .... or rc::sislanCC lnIin
ing as i.;s IcchnK:>llly~. i$ ancf·
feetl"" mea"" of achocvina physical
fi<nns for athletes a. "'-ell &$ anyone
who lIka '0 " ..e<elX or pUly sporu.

1lIe ~fil.$ of """ah' lrain.... in_
clude II m<>rc ",u"",la.. body. ,ncraJ;
cd:Walgth am power-. improved~
~. enhanc<>d tdf,ltlU&e. and
II "..."pc'i'..."outlet. Bu•. """iglw Inun
ing "lone 1$ noc enoup to develop and
m,untll,n opumal hcallh and fiu,ess, It
is. necessary lO combIne endunn<:c.
strength and Ik>;ibliny u.e"".SClO, ..
",..,11 as, I'f"OP'l'r .....«i.ion In maIntain II
complete fitness pn?Iram.

B)' "'.B. ERDOS
SUit 511'/11'# Wrlur

81' MICHELLE NAWROCKI
..... " S _ &141_

FAU's assistant booscball <:oKh. Mike BUlCh has acceplod!he
posltlOfl as head basd>a11...,..,h a, Browani Communi.y College.
Hu.ch had been ...ith the Owls since 1988 and helped lead the ,cam
I<> posI n:c:ord5 0132-19-2 (1988 season) and ]().23·2 (last season)_
The respons,bililies of HUI..h ...ith the FAU '(am inch>ded the
c-.:hing ofoutfieldc.... and calCbers. as "",II..,. being. "",,",ili~

coordi""lOC'.

A 1991 cr-huo",of Ronda In=national University. HulCh was
a I..... year ..-ncr- In \cf. r",ld. Dunng h'5 lasI seuon then:. he
belped h,s .-.n. the Golden Panthers. piKe thinl In the NCAA
o;""5ion II World~

8d'<>re "p,nS on ...ith FAU. HulCh ..... lhc """-d bucball~
,.". a -. .. all*'" eon.nunlty CoIIq.t. Hi!; team. lhc Huskers.
!lad • 19-11 record and made il 10 !he Southweu Junior College
OIampionships.

M the ne'" bead coach of ,he ace S<:aha b. H,,1dI ...ilI ha....,
a chance 10 soan off frc$/l ...,th only fi"'e rninS Icucnncn for
the 1990 scuon The Scaha.. b had. 20-29 rccord for lui R:aSOn

AI'hough i'he LaTge number of
andid2'cs conlributed to the.
delay. Carg,ll sees ,hIS'" a aood
5ign. He said that. "It indicalC5
!he ""llOnwidc inten:51 ,n !he
FAU ba.skelball prognm. and The
poItntial of the proaram."

The oU>cr candldat.... that wer"
inlervle...ed arc Dan H'~r.

Tim LoonUs. Jcny Reynolds. and
Gary Tuell. Along with Banb.
they roUe up a "$hon IlSl" of
coaches thaI are "''--511' be,na
~idcrc:d for the ,lOb.

The: pras confen:nce. pos$ibly
th,s ....,.,k....oll announce the ne'"
~h. The conference .....1 be
held. lU Carg.1l pul II. "'0 per_
sonally Inlroduce thoe ne'" <:oKh
1'0 the pubhcl.··

Patch Reef Park Tennis Center ofTers a ladies round mbin
e ...ery Friday morning at 10:30 a.m. The round robin will
follow lhe regularly scheduled intermediale clink: held from
9 - 10:30 a.m. Sign up for the clink: or Iry out the round
robin after the clinic. FOT more information ca11991--Q881.

Campus Recreation'is going 'lShing and you can oomc Il!onJ
100. Sign up for This evem will begin June 19 in the flCk1house
room 21. The deep sea fIShing lrip u scheduled for June '23.
Everyone ...ill meet al the fieldbouse al II a.m. and then head
OVeT to Boynlon Harbor.

8o«d ... ith the heat and reruns? Check out the athletiC$ of·
f"", for wh.at campus recreation has IQ ofTer.~ ha...e c1ub$
that ... irtually anyone can gel invol ...ed with. There are four
(orms of manial ans clubs practicing and tnining here on
campus; Chuong Nhu. Judo. ShoIoI<an. and Wado-Kai. Or
Iry something difTerenl from the mairwream like fencing.
jai alai. ice hockey. ere.... polo. Or sailing. 'fyou can ha...
die a paddle try the badminton 01' Iable lennis clubs. For any
information ooneeming these clubs call Utsula at 361-3195.
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